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EDITORIAL ARTICLES.

PLANTERS' LABOR & SUPPLY CO.

Jl very few planters have come

from the other islands to attend the
present meeting of the Planters'
Labor and Supply Company. This
is a pity. There must be some

cause for it. One planter has sug-

gested to us that probably many of

the members of the company were

not duly apprised of the time of the
meeting, as he himself hid only
learned it a week before by accident.
But we cannot think that many were
in the same position. Indifference
is more likely to be the real cause.
Interest in the organization
among planters has been ap-

parently waning for several years
past, until it seems to have nearly
reached the point of invisibility.
Probably this is owing, in part, to
the fact that the object of the com-

pany as indicated by its name,.
"Labor and Supply," has become
less urgent ; or, in other words, tho
supply of labor is more abundant
now, and- - therefore cheaper, than

- --when the company came into exis-

tence. We are of opinion, and have
imbibed this opinion from inter-
course with bona fide planters, that
if the company were reorganized
and placed on a more comprehen-
sive basis, interest might be awak-

ened and the association acquire en-

hanced usefulness. This is a mat-

ter which we are given to under-

stand is likely to come up at this
session.

Since the above was in type" we

learn ithat it has been resolved to
make no change in the organization
at- - present.

OPIUM SMOKING.

Opium smoking and tobacco smok-

ing are pretty generally conceded to,
be practices which mankind would
be better without. Neither has
beon wanting in defenders and ad-

vocates ; but still tho practices are
regarded as vices that tend to de-

grade their victims,although tobacco
smoking is practically looked upon
as a comparatively harmless vice.
The same class of people, however,
those of Western civilization, do not
consider opium smoking of the dame

nature. It is voted the most perni-cioii- B

in all the catalogue of vices,
whoso indulgence is productive of
evil, inevitable evil, and nothing but
evil. Tho verdict has been unques-tioningl- y

accepted in tho Occident.

It is a little startling when men,
whose professional standing entitles
them to attention, advance tho con-

tention that tho viciousuess of the
vice of opium smoking is greatly
exaggerated, and thai in tho major
ity of cases it is a "harmless though
foolish paBtuue." This has recently
been done in tho "Shanghai Mer-

cury" and tho "Hongkong Daily
Press." Tho last named of these
journals cites high local medical
testimony in support of tlie

that "ordinarily the smoking of

opium is as harmless as tho smok-

ing of tobacco." Tho Colonial Sur-

geon of Hongkong, Dr. Ayres, is

quoted as paying "that opium smok-

ing, held forth as the Chinaman's
greatest vice, is certainly not to be
compared hi its evil effects, with
the European vico of spirit drink-

ing," Dr. Ayres who lias had nu

excellent field of study among tho
criminals admitted to the Hougkong
gaol, says tho paper from which we

are quoting, shows conclusively that
the habit docs not interfere with tho

digestive powers. One of tho men
wTio came under his observation was
seventy-eigh- t years of ngc, had
smoked opium for thirty-fiv- e years,
and his consumption was o

a day. There is no special
treatment for opium-smokcr- a enter-

ing the gaol i they aro simply de-

prived of tho drug, just as a tobacco
smoker is deprived of his tobacco,
and Dr. Ayres says he does not
think the suffering attendant on the
deprivation is any greater in the
case of the former than in that of
the fatter, if indeed it is so great.
lie has prepared tables showing the
weight of the opium-smokin- g prison-

ers nt the admission and during the
first four weeks of their confinement,
and the result shows that no

follow the sudden depriva-
tion of the drug without treatment.
As Dr. Ayres says, a man of
seventy-eig- ht who can digest the
ordinary gaol diet and keep his
weight must have his digestive
powers in excellent order. "More-
over, it must be remembered that
opium-smokin- g prisoners not under
treatment have the ordinary rice and
water diet one day every week,
which would tend to decrease their
weight ; notwithstanding this, how-

ever most of thoso weighing under
a hundred pounds remain of the
average weight. It is
only reasonable to expect that those
who are above the average weight on
admission should not add to that
weight on a gaol diet, which, though
sufficient and wholesome, cannot be

'said to be fattening. These tables,"
continues Dr. Ayres, "which have
been given for the last six or seven
years with my annual reports, prove
conclusively that the opium-smok- er

can discontinue the habit at once
without any treatment whatever
and without any detriment to him-

self, and that it is idle to talk of the
suffering which tho deprivation of
opium entails."'

The "Daily Press" continues:
"That opium-smokin- g is an evil
when carried to excess, or when the
smoker's means do not allow of his
purchasing the drug without depiiv-in- g

himself of necessaries, admits of
no "doubt. Dr. Ayres gives a list of
six men who were the largest con-

sumers received into the gaol, and
who had all habitually consumed
half-an-oun- cc daily. This is equiva-
lent in value to thirty cents n day or

9 a month. Only well-to-d- o men
could afford this quantity; but the
coolie will ofton spend more than his
means warrant, and, passing his
evenings and sponding tois wages in
tho opium shop he gets in much the
same plight as the laborer in Eng- -

lands who spend his time and money
in-th- o tap room except that his
opium smoking docs not lead to
riotous conduct in the same way that
drink docs. Hut even among the
coolie class, only a smal! proportion
run to excess ; to the great majority
opium is a harmless luxury, which
their means allow them to indulge
in but sparingly. Over some few,
unfortunately, the opium pipe excr-cis.- es

a fascination which in tho ab-

sence of restraint they find irresisti-
ble. These are said to possess tho
iin, or craving, which the author of
'Through tho Yangtse Gorges' des-

cribes as a vice analogous to dipso-
mania among ourselves, In tho ab-

sence of the 2i'n, ho says, all China-

men will tell you that opium smok-
ing is a harmless though foolish pas- -

timo. The number of victims of the
yin in proportion to the number of
smokers, is, wo should say, tnuoh
smaller than the number of victims
of dipsomania in proportion to tho
number of poisons who uso alcoholic
liquors."

AVhatever may the bo relative bano-fulue- ss

of opium smoking and spirit
drinking, thoy aro both productive
of great ovil, and thereforo to bo

avoided.

Several titled and aristocratio la-

dles of England have taken to m

and wear the blue, ribbon.
In China, Japan, tho East Indies

and the adjacent islands the annual
product of rice is estimated to bo
250,000,000,000 pounds, of which
2,000,000,000 pounds aro apnually
exported.

THE PLANTERS MONTHLY ERRS.

The "Planters' Monthly" is not
always accurate in its statements.
In an article on "Coffee Growing
and Curing," it says that "prior to
1S7C, there was never a plantation
of sugar or lice" (on these islands)
"that paid a profit to its owners
from its earnings." Wo aro inform-

ed that not less than three or foiir
sugar plantations were managed at
a profit previous to that lime, and
know for a certainty that Campbell
and Turton's plantation at La-bai-

was paying handsomely
yours befbre 1870. The same
article refers to the island cof-

fee as "a product which is incom-parab- ty

superior to that grown in
any other country." No one will
deuy that our coffee is an excellent
article, superior to that of most cof-

fee countries ; but to say that it is
"incomparably superior to that
grown in any other country," is
stretching the tiuth. Experts have
pronounced it slightly inferior to the
famous Mocha coffee.

MILK SHAKES OUT 0? PLACE.

Tho milk shake business seems to
continue in a prosperous condition.
The rattle of the machines by which
the "shake" is created may be heard
all over tho town. Travelling out-

fits visit the suburbs by day and by
night, and also peddlo the shakes
through the streets of the city.
Wherever the liand gives a concert,
there the shaking machines congre-

gate, and appear to do a thriving
trade. There were six or eight of
these noisy machines at the Emma
Square concert the other night.
Judging from tlte amount of patron-
age bestowed upon them, their
presence must have been appreciat-
ed by a considei able portion of the
public gatheiing. But many others
of the company were annoyed at the
rattle, and gave expression to their
annoyance in plain language, somo
of them in forcible language. They
went to the Square to hear the mu-

sic, and the discoidanl sound of the
milk shako machines did not im-

prove its quality. Persons who ap-

preciate the music of the band, and
go to the concerts for the sake of
the music, cannot be expected to
appreciate tho discord created by
the milk shako vendors. At least
the machines' should be kept at a
distance, where their rattle cannot
spoil the music.

THE "FRIEND" REPEATS AN

ERROR.

Iu saying "Mr. Fornandcr being
himself a Catholic, so far as ho was
not a free-thinker- ," tho number of
the "Friend" just issued repeats an
error which others had committed
before, and which had been corrected
by correspondents in the columns
of tho Bulletin. It is a matter of
no consequence whether tho late
learned and esteemed Judge For-

nandcr was a Catholic or--a Protest-
ant. We respected him in life for
his superior qualities of head and
heart, and wo rcVerc his memory
now that he has joined tho great
majority for the same reason,
whether ho adhered to the .Catholic
or the Protestant branch of the
Christian church. But all the same,
"so far as ho was not a free-

thinker," the lato Judgo was a Pro-

testant. He was the son of a
Lutheran clergyman, and was him-

self intended and educated for tho
same profession, and certainly up to
within a few years of his death
adhered to tho same faith, "so far
as he was not a free-thinker- ." Our
authority for this positive assertion
respecting the deceased gentleman's
religious training and belief, is ho
himself. Ho so informed tho writer.
Aud wo certainly think ho knew

better what was his religion than
tho "Friend" or anybody elso. Ac-

cording to his own admission, ho

felt a special syinpathy for tho

Catholics of this country, although
not endorsing the distinctive tenets
of that church, becauso of tho per-

secution which culminated in tho ex-

pulsion of the late Bishop Maigret
from tho hlauds ; aud thcro arc other
Protestants, yet living here, whoso

feelings run in the sumo channel.

SHOULD ANOTHER APPEAL BE

NECESSARY?

An appeal was made a short time
ago, through the columns of this
paper, by n correspondent, to the
humane and chaiitablc, on behalf
of an unfortunate fellow man who
is unable to earn his bread by rea-

son of having lost his eye-sigh- t. It
was not in vain. A person with a
heart of sympathy look the matter
in hand and Avent around among the
people soliciting donations. Tho
people inclined their cars, opened
their hearts, and gave of the con-

tents of their pockets. The result
was a purse of close upon SioO,
which has been handed to the un-

fortunate man, and for which he
and his faniity are truly grateful.

Let this bo said for the people of
Honolulu : they arc never deaf to
the call of charity. Whatever po-

litical feelings may engender strifes
nnd produce bitter words and hard
feelings, appeal to their practical
sympathies on behalf of somo poor

bellow in distress or need, and there
is a cheerful response.

Well, tho person above referred
to and his family have, "by the be-

nevolence of the public, been re-

lieved of present want and imme-

diate anxiety. Possibly he and
they, in the lullness of their joy and
gratitude, may feel no concern for
the future. But the sum contribut-
ed, with tho most careful economy,
is not going to last very long. If
when it is exhausted another appeal
should be made to the community,
the community, no doubt, will
again checrfuly respond.

But should it be necessary to
make another appeal? We think
not. This man was the servant of
the Honolulu Iron Works Company,
and served the company faithfully
and conscientiously for eighteen or
twenty 3'ears,- - we believe. In its
service he lost his sight, the great-
est misfortune that can happen to
man. The Iron Works should pen-

sion and support him the balance of
his life. This would be no more
than an. act of just consideration.
Tho company is rich and well able
to do it. Moreover, wo aro not dis-

posed to believe that anything more
than the suggestion is required to
induce its acceptance.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE CATHOLICS & THE SCHOOLS.

Editor Bulletin : 'Last Friday's
"Advertiser" has an article penned
by AProtestantLayman in refeiencc
to my communication in the Bulle-
tin of the l'Jth inst. Tho writer has
read my aiticle with attention aud I

vam greatly pleased with his gentle
way of presenting his views, though
they differ from mine. Therefore
I take pleasure in discussing with
him the subject of religious teaching
in the public schools with the same
honest desire that animates him, to
aid in shedding light upon a matter
of the highest importance.

If P. Layman will read Dr.
Hyde's article on the Kohala corres-
pondence, he will allow that my
criticism was not without founda-
tion. Should I have misunderstood
the Doctor's idea, it" was certainly
In perfect good faith and it would
make no material difference in tho
main argument, for it was not tho
person of Dr. Hyde or anybody else
I aimed at; I wished to discuss a
question a principle. Tho article
of the Rev. gentleman who appears
in the papers as one of tho pioml-no- ut

representatives of tho largest
Protestant sect in Honolulu deter-
mined merely tho form of my r,

which te the application of
.very old principles to tho nctuol
condition of these Islands. Far
from introducing extraneous mat-

ters for tho purpose of confusing tho
question, I desire, on tho contrary,
to throw tho broadest light possible
on tho main question which as such
is necessarily connected with other
questions. There is something to bo
reformed in tho whole system of
education.

Protestant Layman understandH
well my position, which is that of
tle Catholic Church generally. Wo
ask for tho Catholic children "in-
struction in the distinctive doctiines
of the Catholic Church, and in the
duties which that church, and that
church only, holds to bo incumbent
on its members. Instruction in the
fundamental doctiines which arc
hold In general by all Christians,
both Catholic and Protestant, would
not bo accepted as satisfactory."

&&&s&l ti
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I havo already stated in my argu-
mentation against Dr. Hydo that
thcro are many points of agreement
between Catholics nnd Protestants
in theological doctrines and nearly
till the piaoticaf duties of life. P.
Layman quotes a considei able num-
ber of articles as being equally ac-
cepted by both parties. Now, allow
me to give a few reasons why in-

struction iu those, excluding specific
Catholic doctrine, is not, and cannot
bo satisfactory to Catholics.

1. Wo must expect to havo many
Protestant teachers who w ould not
b'olicve, much less teach, the whole
doctrinal programmo of our pious
Layman.

2. Suppose a Protestant teacher
bo a strong bcliover in all those doc-

trines, his leaching would be un-

avoidably colored by his own pre-
judices against what he himself
w'ould regard as superstition or
abomination. Now, would he, as an
holiest and earnest Protestant, be
able to retrain from warning his
pupils against Popish errors?

il. P. Layman numbers among
the points of agreement "the great
sacraments ot Baptism and the
Lord's Supper." But there is an
immense difference, especially
about the Lord's Supper.

1. Marriage being the kepstone
of Christian society, wc differ essen-
tially on tho divorce question.

!). Let us suppose a teacher
highly learned and so delicate in his
sense of jostice that he utters no
word contrary to the Catholic faith.
But, what guarantee have the chil-

dren and their parents that he really
teaches the genuine Catholic doc-
trine? For the Catholics a teacher
of religion must have a mission, not
from the secular or lay Board of
Education, but from tho church
authority.

G. P. Layman agrees with mo in
admitting the univcieal sinfulness of
men, the redemption by Jesus
Christ and the salvation by his mer-
its. But there remains an essential
question on which Catholics and
Protestants widely differ, I mean
the practical side of the question.
Under what conditions and by what
means are the merits of Christ ap-
plied to tho individual man for his
salvation?

7. It is not sufficient to have, a
right notion of tho creed ; children
need besides the theoretical instruc-
tion also a practical training for their
religious and moral duties. Among
oilier impoitant matters wc want
them to know tho meaning, etc., of
the divine service (celebrated in
Latin).

8. The doctiines pointed out by
P. Layman as essential seem to be
generally sufficient for Protestants.
Brat, 1 beg to state tltat, for a Catho-
lic, il is far from being tho case. ,

My honest opponent will certainly
deny the intention of giving the
Catholic childiun iu tho Government
schools a Protestant training but
such is nevertheless the case. Tho
system is such, that as far as tho
school is concerned, Catholic chil-
dren will practically become Protes-
tants of inferior quality, and against
the will of their parents. I call tho
syhtem that produces such results
mijiibt.

My friend seems to have overlook-
ed my statement that strictly de-

nominational schools in this king-
dom arc piacticablc in but few cases.
I proposed a practical remedy against
the injustice with which the system
actually treats Catholic children, by
recommending to the Board of Edu-
cation holding tho power, that they
be pleased to favor and materially
assist tho independent schools which
answer the just doiunuda of tho par-
ents. In my view, which is more
than my own privato opinion, tho
parents not tho State have the,
first duty and the first right to pro-
vide for tho education of their chil-

dren. Tho Statu comes in as an as-

sistant iu cabu of necessity.
P. Layman would like me lo be

more liberal iu regard to religious
instruction in schools. Wo do not
ugreo about tho term liberal. I do
not think it liberal to have a short
crocd anil impose it upon your re-

luctant neighbor, or to act on princi-
ples which my conscienco forbid. I
do not ask tho privilege of imposing
my loligious views on others to the
exclusion of their rights. What I
do ask is more justice and it will not
interfere with anybody's conscience.
P. Layman is not so liberal since ho
proposes a general system which is
against tho conscience of a consider-
able minority of tho tax-payi-

population! If It were adopted by
tho Board of Education, il would bo
an abuse or power of tho victorious
majority crushing tho snored rights
of tho helpless minority nothing
now but tho old savugo rule of
Might over Bight. Herman,

Bishop ot Olba.
Honolulu. Oct. 27lh,

An oh keg containing 2,700 in
gold was recently unearthed near
Franklin, Ky.

'
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A MAUI LETTER.

Dear Bulletin: Since writing
my last letter signed "Dixie," 1

find you have another correspondent
writing under the same signature.

Now I am certain I neither wish-

ed to steal the other follow a thun-
der nor his c, so can
only apologise and promise not to
do so any more. Maui is again tti
the fiont in the way ot rains.

Glorious, refreshing sliowc'rs 'arc
fallintr almost daily, to tho evident
dcllcht ot both man and beast .H
Everything looks greon, oven to
some of us poor fellows wh h:uo
failed to receive government billets.

All plantation piospocls aro more
than good ; but I think tho great
Sprcckelsville plantation merits spe-

cial mention.
I think tho lcportcd yield for last

year was fourteen thousand tons,
and present indications promise even
better for this year.

Honor to whom honor is due ; and
to Mr. Mori 18011, ably assisted by
his chief overseer, Mr. Wesley Mar-
shall, is due the credit of pulling
this "big elephant," as it lias been
called, out ot the financial mud.

Friend Walsh of Paia has taken
his departure from the kingdom.
Ho goes to the "Hub," I think to
join the great army of liars, (please
excuse n bad pen), lawyers, lniuan.
Well, our's is the loss and hit the
gain: for lawyers don t generally
lose much, unless it bo an occasion-
ally case for a client. Aloha, friend
AVnlsh, we hope lo hear good reports
from you.

Mr. Henry Baldwin has returned
from his Eastern tiip. The many
greetings ho received were hearty
aud sincere. Socially this gentle-
man has many friends ; and politic-
ally his record in the Legislature
has cnuscd his enemies there, to re-

gard him as tt giant in the cause of
lleforra. Should Mr. B. desire
to go again lo tlie Legislntiuo he
has only to express a wish to that
effect, and the people of this district
will send him by a unanimous vote.

We are glad to learn that Mr. W.
It. Castle is soon coming to our dis-

trict for a few weeks' vacation. lie
will make his head-quarter- s, I am
told, on Ilalcakala Itanch. Well
and wisely chosen, Mr. Castle. Ma-kaw- ao

is a great natural sanitarium ;

and if its splendid climate-- and tlie
glorious breezes from "old Ilalca-
kala" do not brace you up for future
great clforts in the Chinese ques-
tion, I will give you leave to call inu
All Jim as lougUB'you care to. II010
you may find ample opportunity to
build not but good 1

structures that nill bland firm
and strong in the next crusade of
noncst men, against wioug and op-

pression. This Chinese question is
a qncuevious one, and we aro per-
fectly willing to leave it in the
hands of such men as Castle, Thurs-
ton, Baldwin, and other leaders of
Itoform, knowing wo will not prove
victims of misplaced coufideuco in
so doing.

Mr. Edward Bailey has sold his in-

terest in Ilaleakahi Bunch lo Mr.
Henry Baldwin. . The first-nam-ed

gentleman is now cutting inanienio
hay fipm one of his field3. The
grass is long and thiol.-- and makes
bplendid feed, Thcio Is no doubt
of Mr. Bailej-'- s making si financial
success.

Spoiling .meu will 1 egret to learn
that the splendid black stallion
"Speculation jr.," the property of
Mr. O. B. Miles, died a few days
since. The exact cause of hK death
is not known. Mr. Miles feels very
keenly tho death of the bountiful
animal, tho1 ho takes it in his usual
quiet manner; simply icinurking,
"Tho old fellow 'h limn hud pome."
Wo hope tho iuiinciiM) liny crop Mr.
Miles is certain of mukfiig may eon-- v

solo him for the loss of his pot.
Tho Literary Club held its

monthly meeting a few evenings
since, at the lcsldeuco of Mr.
Crooks. Tho writer was not pre-

sent, but is Informed that it was by
no means a Crook-e- d affair, Mr,
and Mrs. Crook., with their charm-
ing daughters, were untiling in their
efforts to pleasu their many friends,
nnd suffice to say, tho wliolo affair
was a giand success.

What is tho Bulletin's idea of
tho Presidential race? I think it is
"Nip-and-Tuck- ," with "Nip" a lit-

tle iu the lead.
Having promised "Dixie," not to

appropriate-lii- s uuiuo again, and re-

membering my promise to Ah Cas-
tle, with Aloha Nui, to him, and to
tho BuLLivriN.' Youri truly,

An Jim.
Kula, Maui, October, 20, 1885.

fThat is exactly tho Bollijtin's
idea of tho Presidential election.
En.

Bristol Cathedral literally swarms
with rats, which uro to Up seen 1 mi-

ning boldly uUmt in the niivo dur-
ing aervico, and nei vuus people aro
getting afraid to attend.

THE PLANTERS.

Editor Bulletin: Willyou please
answer the following questions:
What do the planters meet for?
What good have thoy accomplished
by niteting annually? How many
bona 1idu planters arc iu attendance
jit the present annual meeting?
1 Qluuy.

Jriic jilnnlcrs meet, wc undcr-slnu- d'

just as other associations
meet, for tho. purposes of their or-

ganization. Onu beneficial effect of
their annual meetings is an inter-
change of practical knowledge relat-
ing lo tho sugar industry. The at-

tendance of bona fide planters at tho
present session, for some reason, is
slim about a half dozen or so. Ed.

A BRIEF INTERVIEW.

Editou Bbli.i-.tin- : A few days
ago I called at the office of tho Sup-
erintendent of I'ublie Works on a
business matter connected with his
department, and seeing only one
occupant in tho office 1 went and
stood near to the desk where he was
sitting. This man did not deign to
look at mc; and, as he was occupied
in plaiting a pen horizontally amongst
his fingers, and writing with it In
that fashion, I waited until ho had
finished before I spoke. No sooner
had he finished, however, than ho
darted for the door and was about
to lock me in when by chance ho
discovered there was someone in the
room. When I caught his eye I
walked towards him and mentioned
my business, which required only
about two minutes of his time, but
he told be lo call again next day.
The man was a stranger lo be, but
upon enquiry I learned it was tho
Superintendent of Public Works.

I have, since that interview, ceas-
ed to wonder at tho miserable state
of our streets, considering who
superintends thorn. B. T.

WHY NOT ENFORCED?

Editor Bulletin: Notwithstand-
ing the eulogies bestowed upon the
reform Legislature, by its friends,
on account of many of the supposed
useful measures which were passed
by them, wc would like to ask what
good bus been accomplished by tho
enactment of bitch laws, as that
compelling the Chinese to keep their
hooks of account in Hie Hawaiian or
any European language. The law
being passed, why is it not enforced?
Who has assumed to allow the law
to leniain in abeyance, who has
assumed powers only delegated
to the Legislature? Was the
law over intended to be enforced,
or was it merely intended to
be a farce? It 111:13' bo assumed,
possibly, l3' those whose duty it is
to execute the law, that it is discre-
tionary with them to enforce it or
not, if so, from whence then do they
uciivo tnoir authority? If the
authorities, doubting tho validity of
their own laws, uio waiting to have
tho constitutionality of this last
judicially decided, previous to en-
forcing it, such action on their pnrt
is unwarranted. This is one among
man' of the measures passed by our
wise legislators at the last session,
being the result of their profound
wisdom and foiesight with which
11103 were credited 113' their friends
nird admirers. It seems that such
legislation is tho result of other
than profound wisdom nnd foresight.
It is t, that 11 kuowlcclgo
of tho necessities of tho peoplo aud
tho existing laws is uocossaty for
tho duties of n legislator ; for in the
words of 0110 of tho greatest com-
mentators 011 jurisprudence "how
unbecoming must it appear in a
member ot tho legislature, to voto
for a new law who i9 utterly ignorant
of the old?" (or of tho evils which
tho now was intended to rctncity).
The confusion, perplexity nnd litiga-
tion introduced by learned,
but really ('judging and unlearned,
legislators, aro greatly to bo lament-
ed, as tho sourco of lasting Injury
to tho community's best interests.

J. Ctus Iy. Carens.

rn regard to tho Accounts Act,
a test case is now before tho Court ;

and it would not bo wiso of the
authorities to rush like a bull at a
gate until tho validity or otherwise
of tho law is decided. En.

PROPOSED ORGANIZATION.

Editor Bulletin: It .is now
nearly time Hint all those voters, who
aro opposed to tho present Hawaiian
Government, should form them-
selves into a political union and pre- -'

pare for tho coming election.
Tho liberals and radicals aro

equally opposed to tho existing
cabinet, and onty differ in degren so
fur ai their political, opinions go.
That tin ro should be u change- - ot
Ministers, is fully behoved in by at
least thrce-fouith- a of the votera iu;

.
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Honolulu ; and the difference of
political opinions in tho opposition
ranks is not material nor calculated
to raise important discussions be-

tween tho two rings.
Doubtless Ilonolu'ii is safe on the

opposition aide, ami ittle fear need
be entertained .of.f. iv'crnnicnt suc-

cess in the city; Inn. the missionary,
or reform, atrongholds are
in the oilier constituencies. The
suppoiters of the prosent Govern-
ment hold most of the plantation in-

fluence, and all tho power which
this influence can wield may be ex-

pected to bo exerted throughout the
campaign. In these facts are seen
the necessity of an organized oppo-
sition, and a combination of cffoit
to neutralize the ascendency, in the
other islands, of the Government
supporters who have money and
patrouage to bestow on their favor-
ites.

A few weeks ago a writer in the
Government paper, the "Adver-
tiser, hinted at these strongholds of
tho present Government, and ex-
posed the hand his party intended
to play. It is, without doubt, a
strong hand and has too often in
former times succeeded in a bad
cause. "We of the opposition should
not underrate this strength of the
Government; and to cope with it
successfully, an organized opposi-
tion and concerted measures are
necessaiy.

There should be an opposition
caucus bold at an early date, and
ofllcers uhuacn men who are known
to be true to the political interests
of the masbcs of the people, and who
have bad the necessary experience.

We must remember that the com-

ing political light will not be against
superior intelligence; but against,
wealth, position, influence, and an
unscrupulous party that will use all
these weapons to the utmost.

The secret ballot may aid the
popular cause to a large extent;
but, unless closely watched by an
organised opposition at all the polling
places, there may be inegularities
practised that would give the elec-

tions to the enemy in places where
their supporters are stiong.

Early organization gives time to
mature plans, and avoids hurry
when the election draws near.

Vox Poi'ULI.

"THE REFORM PARTY."

Euitok Bulletin: One of the
most convincing proofs that could be
offered of the strength of the Tie
form party, and of the hold it is
supposed to have on the people is
found in the eagerness of aspiring
politicians and would-b- e political
leaders in public affairs to be identi-
fied with that party, and to be re-

garded as prominent and influential
in its councils." fAdveiliser, Oct.
31, 1888.

Most true, O noble sage. But the
editor of the "Advertiser," being a
lawyer, is also a special pleader in
this: that he 'distinguishes" the
cases wherein universal truths pre-

sent themselves, by saying, "O!
j this duii't apply to me; it's the other
fellow."

Now we have the spectacle of a
small political faction the rump of
a political party, the jackals of Ha-

waiian polities combining together
to "read out" the muss of the party!
Is it not true that the vast majority
of the party who adopted the name
of "Reform" entertain the same po-- i

. litical sentiments advanced by the
x Fith Ward club the lirst organized

in. the kingdom reiterated by the
'"' platform of the nominating conven- -

tion : and voted on by the masses
on September 12th? Now, where is
the change? Simply in this: that
the remnantof theold "missionary"

' political party (most of whom either
held entirely aloof from the move-
ments culminating June 30th to July

. 7th ; and others of whom deserted
' the cause when they saw it ivai likely

to lead to a conflict of arms! ") by
persistency in shouting "Revoum,"

' after the real wmk was done, man-- $

aged to worm themselves into all the
commanding positions, then deliber-
ately broke pledges entered into be-

fore the elections under the most
solemn forms, and have since striven
to nullify the power of those who
put them in position and whose con-

fidence they have thus grossly be-

trayed.
Of all thcieprehensible and con-

temptible traits attaching themselves
to any known political faction that

V, of Pharisaism is the most despica--

ble; and of all political factions
known to the writer, none possess

y this adjunct to so great an extent as
V the clique voiced by the "Adver-- f

tiser," when it says, (October 31)
in speaking of the convention which

; nominated Mr. W. C. Wilder to
; succeed his brother: "Men whose
,. personal character and habits, whoso
' political and social alllliatioiiB, to
i" say nothing of their known and
Ui openly expicssed opinions, foibid
$' the idea of their feeling any partieu-y- i

lar interest in good government, or
pf having any sympathy with the avow-- L

cd principles of the Reform party,
rushed to tjio front and busied

l themselves with organizing cau--

cuses, getting up tickets, and pull--

ing wires for the election of tlicm-- i
selves and their fi lends to the con-i- s,

vention, with nn alacrity which
gj could hardly have been born of good
W for the public weal." Commend
fet'tho "publio weal,1' Oh Lord of Nn- -

V tions, to this Phaiiseo jf Pharisees;
this type of what ho himself loudly

'shouts is the Refoim party, but
'" which is a faction weak in number

and strong only in questionable me- -'

thods: these "Reformers" who be-

lieve, to judgo them by their acts,
that Reform is all right for overy- -

.body else to practise but themselves;
Br?-- . i

these exemplars of "personal char-
acter and habits" (to say nothing of
'political and social aillliations")
who thank God they arc not as
other men aro: these people, who,
on Sundays, diesscd in broadcloth
and Hue linen, may bo been cairying
the Biblo under their arms to native
Sunday Schools ; and who on Mon-

days aro found writing mortgages
on the lands of thetnomboisof their
class, with compound iutciest at 1

forper cent, per month, and commis-
sion at both ends; these people who
were wont, bcfoie the organization
of the Reform party, to meet to-

gether in a back olllce of one of tho
"faithful," slice up tho Hawaiian
electoral divisions, and divide them
out to Tom, Dick and tho devil,
without consulting the wishes of the,
electors; these people who would
be so "oulof place atapolilieal pow-
wow at the palace." (Advertiser,
Oct. 31.) Oil yes, commend us to
these "representatives of wealth and
intelligence" (missionary war-cry- ),

of these would-b- e permanent guntd- -

ians of tho rights and interests and
liberties of the Hawaiian people I

Mr. Editor, these political chamc-lion- s

may change the color of their
own skins, but they cannot deceive
the electorate a second time by the
same old story. The work of the
"Reform party" now lies in "re-
forming" out of olllce by the first
constitutional oppoitunity, the
"jackal" party, who haing stolen
all the substantial icsults of other
people's labor, arc now trying
so hard to steal their name.

Ouskkvkk.

TAKES THE CAKE.

Editok Bulletin: For a case of
pure gall and unmitigated check,
together with wilful misstatements,
I think the editorial in this morn
ing's "Adveiliscr" on the Reform
Party, takes the cake.'

Surely this fledgling knows that
the present Ministry does not now
represent the great mass of the Re-

form Patty, but only a small, mean,
narrow clique, most of whom crept
into the paity as soon as there was
no danger and a chance of making
something for themselves ; but who
in time of danger said, no, I have
lived with this kind of Government
for so long, it is good enough for the
rest of my lime.

WI13' was it tbat at the last con-

vention no one dare say a word in
favor of the Government?

The remarks on the pcrsonel of
the convention arc an insult to the
whole convention. Why don't he
come out and mention the names he
objects to, and give the parties a
chance to defend themselves?

The truth is, this little clique got
tho best of us at the first convention
and even the men who gave the
name of Reform to the party are not
now in sj'inpathy with them. But
the clique like the name and want
the majority of the party who arc
not in the ring with them, to leave
the party and adopt a new name.
But it won't work, Sonny. We were
in the party when 3011 were at
school, my boy, and when your
friends, some went to the Coast, it
it was safer, you know, and some
were on the Coast on their way here
and heard that the people had risen
up and were going to get Reform at
any price, they stayed on the (Joast,
too, till danger was over. Then
there were others who had a steamer
ready for the Coast, too, if it came
to a fight.

Now let me knock a little sense
into your head. The mass of the
people do not condemn the Reform
Party, as you say a huge number
of them in the Convention do. They
are all for Reform, but not such a
kind as the present Ministry give
us, and it will be just as well for
you to remember that the natives
and Portuguese have organized, and
the other nationalities will be soon,
and we are coming down to the Re-

form meetings in every ward, and
there wont be a grease- - npot left of
the missionary party, when wo get
through the convention.

Liberal.

AN OPPORTUNITY.

Editou Bulleiin: All true and
loyal icsidents of these islands re-

joice whenever anything likely to be
of benefit to this country or its peo-

ple occuis. The Chinese Question
is uppermost in the minds of all
those who have the welfaro of this
country at heart. Many ways have
been mentioned how to successfully
competo with the Chinese Pioblem.
To me it seems easy, for I bay, en-

courage white labor and while capi-
tal. All our writings und speeches
against the Chinese will not benefit
anyone except the heathens, if we
don't put heart and hand to the
work. Wo have an opportunity to
do this at present, in bestowing all
our patiouugc on the Honolulu
Steam Laundry, which has been pur-
chased by a gentleman, already well
and favorably known by the people
of Honolulu and tho other islands,
nnmnlv Mr. Chas. Klemmo. To as
sist in keeping up tho industries of 1

these islands, to keep them in white
hands, he has spent his money in
purchasing this establishment. Shall
a white man succeed in our midst
against Chinese competition?

Bye and Bvl
Honolulu, Oct. 27, 1888.

It is announced by a cablegram
received at Ottawa from London
that the boutract for the construc-
tion of a ship railway from tho Bay
of Fundy to Bale Verte, on the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, has been
finally spttled at a cost of $0,000,-00- 0.

ki

RELIGION IN STATE SCHOOLS.

Editou Bulletin: The "Adver-
tiser" of the '27th inst. contains an
article in reference to my communi-
cation of the 13tb. Being an edito-
rial of the Government paper it
seems to have a practical bearing
which calls for somo reply.

Tho editor is not well posted in
Prussian affairs, since he thinks
that "Prussia has found good icason

abandoning" the system of de-

nominational religious instruction in
nubliu schools, etc. The fact is
that the general system baa never
been abandoned, but merely modi-fle-d

during the Kulturkampf. Tho
Fall: laws were enacted, not for a
good purpose, but as instruments to
lorco the Church authorities to ac-

knowledge the supremacy of tho
Btato over the sacred lights of re-

ligious liberty for its people. The
authors and principal instigators
were mostly rationalists, with whom
our respectable Protestants of Ho-

nolulu would scarcely sympathize,
except in the opposition to catho
licity.

In Prussia, like in other countries,
there arc people who claim unlimit-
ed liberties for themselves with-

out showing the least respect
for the most sacred rights of
their neighbors; they claim even
the privilege of crushing every
opinion differing from their own.

The writer in the '"Advertiser"
seems to have well understood my.
argumentation and its practical con-

clusions. He at least indirectly ad-

mits the correctness of my reason-
ing, since he doe3 not try to prove
me in error. Nevertheless, ho flatly
denies my conclusion not by any-logic-

deduction ; but for the sim-

ple reason that the English-speakin- g

world will insist on excluding re
ligious instruction from the public
schools. He does not say whether
that practice is right or wrong. Pro-

bably he supposes that might makes
right. Our severe Judge decides
likewise that the slate will never
materially assist independent pri-

mary schools. I challenge him as
unfit to sit as judge or juryman, be-

cause be has made up his mind in
favor of one side before even hear-
ing the full evidence and arguments
of the other side. Do not deprive
me of the consolation to trust in tho
high sense of justice of the honora-
ble Board of Education and of the
sensible public. They see that in-

dependent schools are not in oppo-
sition to the government, but lather
a help ; that all schools in fact, both
public and independent, are intend-
ed for the benefit of the children.

I cannot understand why the
"Advertiser." insists on having the
Biblo as a text book in state schools
fiotn which leligious instruction is
excluded. I have explained why
Catholics object to it consistently
with their conscientious belief.
Have not we as good a right to act
according to our views as others?
My opponent seems practically to
agree with me, that the use of the
whole Bible is not fit for children.
He supposes a very sensible teacher
guiding his pupil3 in the selection
and explanation of the most conve-
nient passages. Now, as the teacher
will naturally have his own theolog-
ical notions, which cannot fail to
influence him in his teaching, such
use of the Bible would not produce
a multiplication of heresies, but it

'. 1would increase the sect to the
teacher belongs. Is this a fair solu-

tion of the question?
What J said about the multiplica-

tion of the sects, is the logical con-

sequence of the supposed Independ-
ent investigation (which no sensible
man practically admits.) If there
be something absurd, who is respon-
sible for it? The absurdity lies in
the theory of independent investiga-
tion. IIkiimank,

Bishop of Olba.
Hon., Oct. 30.

THE "ADVERTISER" ON MIS-

SIONARIES.

Editou Bulletin: The man Fri-
day of the "Ad vei tiser" if we are to
believe his own opinion of himself
"Advertiser, Nov. 2d as he quotes
the sentence in praise of Darwin's
description of "Missionaries," dif-

fers essentially and radically from
most of the persons who write about
missionaries in the Daily Bulletin
iij being a gentleman and not a
blackguard. Just so: tho Pharisee
racket again. Theio's another "re-
spect" in which tho writer of the
"Advortiser" article differs from
somo of the wi iters in tho Bullktin,
in this: that the latter aie not sala-
ried Government officials who should
have been kicked out long ago for
incompetency, and would have been
but for the fact of being party heel-

ers and "in need of tho salary."
Further than this, Mr. Editor, it's

tho same old dodge: drawing tho
proverbial herring across the trail,
and urging people to believe that
missionaries in the abstract, and
the Hawaiian "missionary political
party" are identical ; and therefore
the latter should be piaiaed and
their opponents anathematized.
The only fact which tho writer of
this communication has evCr urged
against the missionaries in the abs-tia- et

Js, that they made themselves
rioli while serving God on starvation
salaries, at the expenso of the abor-

igines whom they converted." In
the words of Evarts, when refpnjng
to the Puritans: "When they land-

ed, they praised God, and fell upon
thoir knees, and then fell upon tho
aborigines," This, however, was not
a political offence, and if they could
make tho act tally with their elastic
consciences, It was nobody's busl- -

nc&s but their own, and the said
aborigines.

The "missionary parly," however,
is quite a different thing. It is the
offshoot und successor of that por-
tion of the missionaries v ho, as a
political faction, owned and domin-
ated Hawaiian politics and people
so many years, and developed in'o
a political family compact whioh
ostracized all and sundry who were
not of the 'faithful." Many origi-
nal missionaries withdrew fiom, or
never became a pail of this politi-
cal faction. On the other hand
many joined it, who never had aiij
connection or alllhation with a mis-

sionary, except as a political ally,
while others gravitated to it by
marriage, hence "family compact"
which still remains in tho vocabu
lary of everybody but the "com-
pact" themselves, in close connec-
tion with the "missionary party," a
name which even they themselves
are ashamed of, and aro trying so
energetically to discard.

But the Pharisee of the "Adver-
tiser," while all the time roptobat-in- g

personal journalism, doesn't
hesitate to denounce everybody but
"our sweet selves" as blaekguaids,
people of questionable social stand
ing, etc., etc. If we were to rake
up the history of these gentlemen of
the present missionary patty, we
doubt if a lower state of blackguard-
ism or social morals could anywhere
be found than attaches itself to the
skirts of some of the mogul3 of that
political faction. We have names,
facts and figures in our possession,
but these people are known of all
men, and besides, we prefer leaving
personal journalism to the Phari-
sees. So far as the wiitcr is con-

cerned, no public discission has
ever occured concerning "uiission-aiies,- "

except in their public capa-
city, and as a political paity. When
the Pharisee of the "Advertiser"
starts the "blackguaidism" racket,
lie is hereby warned in advance to
obseive the old saw about people
who live in glass houses. But what-
ever happens, lot not any elector be
drawn fi dm tho real question, by
the argument that because the origi-
nal and genuine missionary was a
peaceful and harmless individual,
the people should support their
"political descendants," (if the
term may be allowed) in such acts
of political trcachcrj', imbecility and
pusillauimity which have become a
pait of their political leign and re-

cord. Oiisekvek.

LOS ANGELES LETTER.

The cool autumn weather has
come at last. At noon to-da- tho
thermometer indicated G9 degrees,
ant it was so cloudy that rain might
have been expected anywhere out-
side of California. The regular time
for our rainy season has not yet ar-

rived, however, and the streets aro
very diibty. Frequent visits of the
watering carts keep the principal
thoroughfares in good condition.
Nearly all of the Odd Fellows from
distaut parts of the country have
returned to their homes, and the
decorations along the route of the
grand piocession have been lemovcd.
Workmen are busily employed in
finishing a number of large, build-

ings, which will be icady for occu-
pancy when our w inter quests arrive.
On account of tho yellow fever
epidemic in Florida, Southern Cali-whi- ch,' - !o ,' f ,v ,.,:
thousands of invalids from the
Eastern States, during the cold sea-

son.
Our markets are plentifully sup-

plied with almost every variety of
fruit, from the apples and pears ot
a colder clime, to the bananas and
oocoanuts of your own tropical
Islands. In sheltered situations in
t'lis city, banana trees grow luxur-
iously, the upper leaves being on a
level wiili second story windows
Unless well protected, the broad and
ponderous foliage is sadly torn by
occasional winds. Now and then a
handsome bunch of luscious fruit
attains perfection. But the lovers
of bananas usually obtain thoir sup-
ply from Honolulu or Panama. The
fruit is more costly than in New
York and Boston, where large quan-
tities of bananas are impoited from
the West India Islands.

Grapes of several varieties are
sold in Los Angeles at very low
prices. The white Muscat grapes
are in their prime. Five cents will
purchase nsulllelent number of large
and tempting bunches for u full
meal. In sevcial places in this stale
raisins of the best quality (arc now
produced with entire success, and
many car loads aro forwaided to
Chicago and other Eastern cities.
Good laisins aro very healthful nud
nutritious. Bread, raisins and olives
enable one to make a long journey
without fatigue, and they should
find a place in tho lunch baskets of
every picnic party. California olives
are equal to the best products of
Italian olive yards. Olive oil from
Santa Barbara and National City is
superior to most specimens of im-

ported oil. For consumptives, a
very nourishing compound may
easily bo prepared by mixing one or
two tcaspooufuls of pure olive oil,
with n fresh egg, milk and sugar.
The ingredients, thoroughly stirred,
will be found very palatable, and in
many cases far more beneficial than
cod liver oil. I have tried this re-
cipe myself, and I trust that some
of your readers may derive benefit
from it, for pulmonary disease has
invaded evet the "Paradise of the
Pacific." A. B. W.

America now Jeajls the world in
tho manufacture of astronomical in-

struments.

--y

DARWIN ON MISSIONARIES.

Editou Bulletin: -- I noticed in
Friday's "Advertiser" about a
quarter of a column of quasi-editori-

drivel as to Mr. Darwin's
high opinion of Missionaries. Allow
me to suggest that if tho illtisliious
gentleman had ever run across the
genus "Missionary" that has taken
loot in our fertile soil he would find
that they differ matciially and radi-
cally from those self sacrificing and
devout tollers of other lands, who
have done so much for tho cause of
Christianity. Our stock of "Mis-
sionaries" is an essentially different
breed, whoso efforts
in Hawaii nei have been to enrich
themselves at the expenso of the
poor natives, and who by hook or
by crook now seek to inn the whole
politics of this country in accord-
ance with their own sweet will. Our
next elections may disappoint their
fondest hopes. N.

A CLASS OF BILKS.

Euitoii Bulletin: The practice
of employers allowing their servants
to draw wages in advance in order
that the latter may deprive their
ci editors of the only means they
have of collecting their just dues,
by garnishee process, is anything
but commendnble. Unfortunately
Honolulu is infested with a class of
dead beats, who, having no prop-
erty worth attaching, manage
through some pretence or other, to
leave their employers in debt, or
will run up bills which they ,never
intend to pay. I know several of
this class now in Honolulu who make
a practice of living by such Sebased
means. Surely no lespectable em-

ployer would willingly assist such
system of thieveiy by placing obsta-
cles in the way of collecting .bills
due by such scoundrels. It is to
be hoped that employers will assist
u rooting out such ah undesirable

class of bilks, and confer a benefit
on the whole community.

A Victim.

NEWS ARTICLES.

A NEW LAW.

The first case under the new law
of deseition by married persons,
came before Judge Dayton in the
Police Court this morning. Isabel
Pereira, a Portuguese damsel, was
charged with deserting her husband.
She told the Court she would not
live with linn again, consequently
all the Judge could do was to dis-
miss the case and make the husband
pay $3 costs.

Under the old law the Judge
could have s.ent the woman to pri-
son, and in case she still refused at
the expiration of her sentence, he
could have sent her back. The case
of Peter Quinns' wifo is probably
fresh in the mind of the readers of
the Bulletin. Mrs. Quinu was up
on three different occasions for de-

sertion and each time was sent to
prison, the last time for six months.

Oct. 30.

TRADE IN THE PACIFIC.

A dispatch from Madrid dated
October 14th contains the following:
Senor Moiet, Minister of tho Inte-
rior, lias informed the Council that
tho English Government has pro-
posed to the European and Ameri-
can Governments to prohibit the
Pacific Ocean trade in arms, dyna-
mite and other explosives, and al-

cohol. Senor Armijo, Minister of
Foreign Affairs, said that the Amer-
ican Government had declined to
assent to the proposition and tirged
the Council to assent if the other
nations would do likewise.

VOLCANO NOTES.

Mr. J. II. Maby, manager of the
Volcano House, Kilauea, is in town.
He reports that the wholo of the
188C breakdown is entirely filled up,
and that the lava is again flowing
over the old floor of the crater.
There is plenty of action at tho

cone. The fire can be
seen distinctly from the volcano
house and presents an indescribable
Bight. The volcano house has re-

ceived a large number of visitors the
last few weeks, and they have beeit
fully rewarded by the grand sight
they have witnessed. Tho road by
the Wildcr's Steamship Company's
route from Keauhou to the volcano
house is in first-rat- e condition. Mr.
Maby roturns next Tuesday.

receptionTind dance.
Tuesday afternoon Captain Gra-

ham and oilicers of tho U. S. S.
Alert held a reception and' danco on
board which was attended by His
Mojesty the King, other members of
the Royal family, members of the
judiciary, diplomatic and consular
corps, oilicers of theU. S. S. Brook-
lyn and II. B. M. S. Cormorant and
a large number of our most promi-
nent society people. The invited
guests wore received for the oilicers
by Mrs. Merrill, wife of the U. S.
Minister resident assisted by Mrs.
Moore, wifo of Lieut. Moore, and
Mrs. Knapp, wifo of Ensign Knapp
of the U. S. S. Alert.

The decks of the vessel were
tastily decorated with flags, flowers
find evergreens. The band of the
U. S. S. Brooklyn played for danc-
ing. Captain Graham and officers
were assidious in their attentions to
the comfort of tho invited guests.
Refreshments of a most palatable
nature were served. Tho whole
affair was much enjoyed by all
present.

Levi, proprietor pf thp London
Daily Telegraph, is dead,

FIRE IN A RICE MILL.

At about twenty minutes before
seven o'clock, Tuesday evening, nn
alarm of fire was sounded from the
big boll in the Central Tower, fol-

lowed almost immediately by tho
other bells. It was for a flic dis-

covered in Mr. J. A. Hopper's lice
mill, Fort street. The flic was evi-

dently first seen by sonic of the peo-
ple returning in boats from the

on the U. S. S. Alert. Tho
ono to givo the alarm was the watch-
man at the Honolulu Planing Mills.
The fire department turned out
promptly but their services were not
needed. On every floor of the mill
is n large water tap with hose at-

tached which will reach a considera-
ble distance. This is a special priv
ilege granted Mr. Hopper by the
government. His men arc so train-
ed that they can find the hose in the
daik.

The fire was confined to the third
story" where the wood-woi- k to which
the machinery is attached, was
considerably charred. The flames
also found their way along the belt-
ing elevators where there was a good
draught. It was put out by the
mill hands with the hose on the
second floor. There was such a
dense smoke in the third story that
the men were unable to reach the
hose there.

The principal damage was done
by water. Tho bottom tier of 500
bags of rice ready for shipment on
the W. II. Dimond, was damaged,
and considerable paddy, was also
damaged by water. The origin of
the fire is not known. The damage
is fully coveted by insurance. Re-

pairs will be effected at once and it
is expected the mill will be again in
running order inside of two weeks.

DRAMATIC NOTES.

Mr. L. J. Levey is in receipt of a
letter from Mr. Louis Belmour t f
San Fiancisco, asking ior full parti-
culars concerning the Hawaiian
Opera House, as he is desirous of
bringing down a stiong diamatic
company, to play two or three weeks.
The repertoire of this company is
as follows: Hazel Kiike, Galley
Slave, May Blossom, Michael Strog-rof- f,

M'liss, Chispa, Ten nights in a
bar room, Banker's daughter, Under
the gaslight, Streets of New Yoik,
Octoroon, Black Diamonds, East
Lynnq aud Field of Honor.

Mr. Levey wrote full particulars
to Belmour on the Bryant which left
yesterday.

WELCOME HOME.

the y. m. c. a, oivi.s a social IN

iioxon of a delegate.

Last evening thcie was a large
attendance at the Y. M. C. A. hall
to welcome home Mr. Chas. M.
Cooke who recently returned from
Stockholm, Sweden, whither he went
as a delegate from the Honolulu Y.
M. C. A. to the eleventh four-year- ly

convention of the worlds Y. M. C.
Associations. Mr. F. J. Lowiey
presided, and after making a few
brief remarks called upon Messis.
T. R. Walker and T. May to render
a vocal duet which they did in the
most acceptable manner.Mrs. Walker
playing the accompaniment on the
piano.

Mr. P. C. Jones 011 being called
upon for a few remarks said he had
no doubt Mr. Cooke had received
inspiration from meeting those
Christian men from all nations, who
had met together to consider the
interests of the young men of the
world, and if he could impart' to the
members of the Association in Hono
lulu some of that inspiration they
would be ampb repaid. Mr. Cco'cc
had gone out at his' own expense
and had no doubt been greatly pro-

fited by meeting them. The Hono-
lulu Association was deeply indebted
to him for the services he had ten;
dercd and it was hoped that the re-

marks he would presently address to
them would stimulate its mem-
bers to earnest, active work among
the young men of this city.

Mr. Cooke, who was warmly re-

ceived on rising, said he thought
perhaps tho debt was on his side for
the honor conferred upon him in ap-

pointing him a delegate, He had
received a similar appointment from
the Chinese and Japanese Y. M. C.
A.'s, so that at the convention ho
was tho delegate of three different
nationalities. He loft New York in
the City of Berlin which nau on
board about forty persons on their
way to attend the conference. Many
entertainments were gotten up dur-
ing tho voyage and ono lady who
was not religiously inclined said she
had no idea the membors were such
jolly good fellows. That was an in-

stance of the way in which their in-

fluence was excited among people
not connected with them. Several
prayer meetings were held on board."
On arrival in England most of the
delegates went to Glasgow and there
embarked in a steamer and after a
trip of twelve days arrived at Tron-hel-

Here they found waiting a
special car ordered by King Oscar to
carry them to Stockholm. Ho (tho
speaker) went by another route,
leaving London about five days after
tho other company by way of York
and Newcastle, They left the latter
place 011 a steamer aud Anally ar-
rived at Christiana, going to Stock-
holm later on by train. The Con-

vention opened August 15th at the
tabernacle in Stockholm, which holds
about two thousand people. The
number provided with credentials
was 303. The total number of dele-
gates and friends present was

700 and 800. The introduc-
tory sermon, a very eloquent one,

was by Rev. Prof. Rudoff of Up-sa- la

University. The hospitality of
the city was tendered to the dele-
gates and the whole town was favor-
able to their coming. Tho confer-
ence was opened Xsy ono Berndorff,
president of the conference at Bor-li- n

in 1881, a fine looking gentleman,
who spoke French, German and
English.

Mr. Cooko then went on to givo
particulars of the reports read at
tho conference. The report of the
Central Committee stated that there
were thioughotit the woild 3,801
associations 72 in Canada, 1182 in
the United States, G21 in Great
Britain, 073 in Germany, 505 in
Holland, 90 in France, GO in Swe-

den and Norway, 25 in Oceanica,
47 in Asia, 17 in Denmark, 12 In
Africa, the rest scattered throughout
Russia, Italy, Spain and tho other
parts of the world. The work had
made most progress in tho United
Stales. The associations there num-
bered 950 m 1884, and 1132 in 1888.
The property of the associations in '
the United States had increased in
the four years from 81,000,000 to
57,000,000. King Oscar contri-
buted towards the leception to the
delegates. A telegram was received
from him at Berlin dining the con-

ference, regretting his inability to
attend and invoking the blessing of
tho Holy Spirit upon the conference.
Eacli delegate was presented with a
badge bearing his national color.
The Stockholm delegates had- - great
hopes of the good it would do them
through holding the conference in

.that city.
His Honor the Chief Justice said

Mr. Cooke had told them of a great
deal he had seen, but had not yet
informed them of what he himself
had said at the conference.

Mr. Cooke replied by giving an
outline of his speech at the confer-
ence.

He was followed in aifew remarks
by bis brother Mr. A. F. Cooke who
accompanied him.

Mr. T. R. Walker moved that
theic be placed on the records of the
association, an expression of grati-
tude for the way Mr. Cooke had re-

presented the Y. M. C. A. at Stock-
holm. No better delegate could
have been sent.

The Chief Justice seconded the
motion winch was unanimously
adopted.

Ice cream and cako were handed
round aud the lcmaindcr of the
evening bpent in social conversation.
The leception throughout was very
creditable to the association. Oct. 31.

A DOUBTFUL COMPLIMENT.

A Mr. Harris, of Atlanta, was on
the wittiest-stan- d in Fulton Superior
Couit, and was being examined by
the then Attorney-Genera- l of Geor-
gia. The witness did not reply to a
question as directly as the Attorney-Gener- al

wished. The latter repeat-
ed his question, and added with em-

phasis: "Now, Mr. Harris, you cer-

tainly understand that question, for
you arc a very intelligent man."
"Thank you, Mr. Attorney-General- ,"

replied Mr. Han is, with a
bow, "I would return the compli-
ment with great pleasure, if I were
not at present under oath."

THE SAN MATEO.
4

A Boston, Mass. paptr has the
following: The fine steel ship San
Mateo, G. J. Crowell, commander,
reoently completed on the Clyde,
though built and owned by Ameri-
can capital, has just made a tri-

umphal progress through the Suez
canal, en route to Honolulu. This
ship carries the Hawaiian flag, and
is the first to leave England and
pass the canal under thoso colors.
Captain Crowell is the third Ame-
rican commander, and the first from
Massachusetts, to make the passage.
It is too bad that so good a ship
should have to be builton the Clyde,
though American money paid for it,
and too bad that so gopd an Ame-
rican commander should have to.sail
under a foreign flag. But our bdtl
tariff and shipping laws make both
necessary.

'A CANOE ADVENTURE.

The manager of a leading hotel
in Honolulu has always prided him-
self on being an expert in the man-
agement of canoes, cither in pad-
dling or sailing. Waikiki has been
his favorite resort and his many
friends including a number of ladies,
can boast of having enjoyed many
canoe rides with this popular man-
ager. A few days ago he invited
ono of the officers of the war ships
in poit to join him in a canoe ride
among the breakers at Waikiki. The
officer was delighted and of course
accepted the invitation, They start-
ed and all went well for n time until
it was noticed from the shore tbat
the two were in some kind of pill-ki- u.

Time went on and they were
still in the same position. Another
hotel manager whose hostelry is at
Waikiki ventured out in a boat to
the scene and discovered that the
canoe had met with an accident and
the two occupants were badly bruised
fnnn the effects of having been
bumped on the coral reef for nearly
an hour and a half. They were glad
to get into the boat, had finally
reached the shore in safety, where
they were each-give- a dose of Wor-
cestershire sauce and wrung out.
Tho towu manager has given up
canoe riding for tho present, while
the officer declares the next lime ho
goes out it will bo with an expert
and none other.

A rich petroleum well haB been
discovered at Anoersan, Cheshire,
EDgland, ,
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PLANTERS Itl SESSION.

ANNUAL Mr.UTINO 01? Till: I.AltOU AND
SUITIiT COMl'ANT.

The annual meeting of tlio Plant-
er's Labor and Supply Company
opened a few minutes after 10
o'clock this morning in their rooms,
Campbell's block, President II. P.
Baldwin in the chair.

The roll was called by the Secre-
tary Hon. W. 0. Smith, when it was
found that 12,440 shares were" repre-
sented out of 15,195.

The minutes of the last annual
meeting having been published in
full in Abe Planter's Monthly, wcro
not read. The Secretary read the
minutes of two trustees' meetings :

one held Way 2d, 1888, to meet a
delegation of the Anti-Asiat- ic Union,
tho other on September 2th, to
make arrangements for tho annual
meeting. ,

Col. Z. S. Spalding moved the
election of ofilcers be proceeded
with, and after that they adjourn to
some hour to discuss tho condition
of the company and take such action
as might be found necessary, in ac-

cordance with a resolution adopted
one. year ago aud which was referred
to a committee. Tho latter lie
thought would be able to make a re-

port. As this mutter was 'entirely
concerning the interests of the com-pan- y,

he moved ihe session be an
executive one. The motion was
carried.

President Baldwin thought they
might just as well go on with busi-
ness until noon, as no doubt there
were reports to be read.

Col. Z. R. Spalding said he had
put. on paper the result of experi-
ments made by him since the last
meeting. It explained tho methods
employed in the manufacture of
sugar, the technical terms used, aud
would give inte-
rested in the manufacture a better
knowledge of the reports read at
these meetings. People had said to
him they would like to read the re-

ports if they could understand
them. He would like to have as
many present of those interested in
the manufacture of sugar, when his
report was read.

President Baldwin thought it was
a very good idea to ask outsiders to
hear the report.

Col. Spalding said there was a
great many things, put into the
Planter's Monthly that

did not understand. He
moved that the rules be suspended
and the Board of Trustees be re-

elected for the, ensuing year.
Secretary Smith moved as an

amendment that Robt. Ilalstead be
appointed in place of J. M. Lidgate
who did not wish to serve.

Both motions were carried. The
Board of Trustees is as follows : II.
P. Baldwin, H. F. Glade, P. C.
Jones, J. B, Atherton, W. O. Smith,
C. M. Cooke, Z. S. Spalding, Robt.
Halstead and F. A. Schaefer.

Mr. J. M. Horner read a paper on
. cane cultivation, referring princi-

pally to weeds and irrigation.
(

s On motion of Col. Spalding the
report was received with thanks, and
ordered to be printed in the tho
Planter's Monthly.

Mr. B. F. Dillingham next read a
paper on live stock. It contained
interesting statistics showing the im- -

. ports of live stock, hay, grain, etc.
The committee think that a great
deal of cash has been sent out of
the country for stock inferior to that
raised here. The imports of live
stock during the ten years, 1878 to
1887,'amounted td $83t,08G.G9. Of
this amount $1G8,928.9G, nearly
one-fift- h of the whole, was for hogs.
An excellent substitute for imported
hay had been found in the grass
known under the common name of
millet. A cutting of millet lately
made on the premises of Judge Mc- -

Cully, givcs about 2 tons to the
acre, a growth of two months. Five
crops can be taken off in the year.
It proves to bo an excellent article
of feed. Summing up the imports
of our live stock, hay, dairy pro-

ducts, potatoes, etc., for 1887,
shows in the tables au aggregate of
8310,495.54. The expansion Of the
live stock and small farm industries
means for these islands, the opening
up of great natural resources capa-

ble of sustainining a population
counted byjmillions, instead of by
thousands.

On motion of Mr. F. A. Schaeter
the report was received and ordered
to bo printed. Mr. Schaefer thought
the report a very elaborate one and
contained tho most reliable informa-
tion.

Considerable disoussion took
place on grasses in which Messrs.
Horner, T. It. "Walker, Spalding,
C. M. Cooke, Dillingham, Jones
and Baldwin took part.

Mr. P. C. Jones, treasurer, read
the following report;

KKCUIFTB.

Balanco cash on hand Oct. 17,
1887 if 31 00

Assessments collected for the
year 701 45

$792 45
KXl'ENWTUHES,

1887.
Oct. 17, pd W. 0. Smith for

BcrvieoH,. $ 50 00
Oot. 2'J, pd Gazette for Plant-

er's Monthly for Sunt. . . . 52 05
Nov. 1, pd Uuzotto for Plant--
' or's Monthly for Oct 52 05
Nov. 1, pd II. M, "Whitney for

Planter's Monthly for Sept.
and Oct 100 00

Dec. 3, pd Gazotto for reports. 45 50
. " ' Planter's Monthlv

for Nov 52 05
Dec. 3, pd II. M. Whitney,ed- -

itor P, M. for Nov , , . 00 00
887, '

uumamj juiuhjh
Jan. 7, pd Gazotto advt 3 00
Mai oh 31, pd Gazette for

Plan tor's Monthly 52 CO

May 19, pd II. M. Whitney,
editor, for 0 months, (Deo.
to May) at $50 800 00

Balance cash on hand 33 40

15

Dcbls duo and to becomo duo
advances by Browcr it Co. $213 00

Due If. M. Whitney account
Planter's Monthly, Juno to
Nov 300 00

Expenses annual meeting es-

timated 50 00

$503 30
Cnshonhand 33 40

Total net debt $529 90

The report was referred to the
Auditor.

At 11:50 the meeting adjourned
to 1 :30.

The session Monday afternoon
was an executive one, the matter o'f

a change in the organization being
discussed. Upon the regular busi-
ness being taken up Mr. T. It.
Walker read a report on Forestry,
and a report on Fertilizers by Mr. J.
M. Lidgate was read by tho secre-
tary Hon. W. O. Smith. Both re-

ports were accepted and ordered to
be printed m the "Planters' Month-
ly."

Mr. G. C. Williams read a brief
report on the sugar crop for 1889.

Letters were read froM Mr. A.
Marques dated at London, England,
relating to Portuguese immigrants.

The Board of Trustees met and
the officers of the com-

pany for the ensuing year. They
are as follows:
President .11. P. Baldwin
Vice-Preside- ...II. F. Glade
Treasurer ...P. C. Jones
Secretary ..W. O. Smith
Auditor .J. B. Athcrton

The meeting then adjourned.

Tuesday, October 30th.
The meeting was called to order

at 10:10 by President Baldwin.
Minutes read and approved.

Secretary Smith read the follow-
ing report:
To the Stockholders of the Planters'
9 Labor and Supply Company:

Your committee appointed to con-

sider and report upon the subject
of tho of tho Com-

pany present the following report:
After consideration and consulta-

tion we have arrived at the conclu-
sion that we cannot recommend any
change in the organization of the
company, iur we ueueve iv ueuer
that the organization should be
maintained as at present established
under the charter of incoiporation ;

but in considering measures for fur
thering the objects of the associa-
tion and promoting its eflloieney, we
have concluded to make recommend-
ations upon several points.

The lirst relates to those stoek-holdc- rs

who are in arrcais in the
payment of assessments ;

Tho second to tho method of
funds necessary for defray-

ing current expenses ;

And third to tho extension of the
work with the object encouraging
the development of agriculttnal pio-duc- ts

to which the Company has
not heretofore given special atten-
tion.

First We recommend that stock-
holders in arrears for assessments
heretofore levied be restored to all
tho rights and privileges of stock-
holders upon their again taking ac-

tive part in tho affairs of the Com-

pany, and hereafter paying their
proportionate shaie of tho curient
expenses. That all such stockhold-
ers so engaging be discharged from
liability under past assessments.

And that greater efforts bo made
to encourage all the sugar planting
and manufacturing interests of tho
country to combine with tho com-

pany in seeking tho common good.
These interests will not only bo thus
benefitted, but the welfare of the
whole country wilt be conserved.

We submit herewith an amend-
ment to Article IV. of the By Laws,
providing for the restoration of de-

linquent stockholders, in accordance
witli tho foregoing recommendation,
which we trust will bo. adopted.

Second Wo recommend that for
the coming year no assessments bo
levied upon the shares of stock, but
that au annual membership feo be
paid as follows:

Each plantation or mill interest
to pay 25.

Each individual stockholder to
pay 85.

About 81,500 will bo required to
pay tho present liabilities of the
Company and to pay tho running ex-

penses during tho year. And if nil
the plantations whom it is reason-
able to expect will and
the individual stockholders will bear
this light cxpenso tho financial needs
of thb Company will bo provided
for.

If this plan is adopted the contri-
butions will not be in the uaturo of
slock assessments, but merely us
annual fees.

Third Wo recommend that Unco
new standing committees of three
members each, be appointed from
among tho stockholder, to investi-
gate aud report at the next annual
meeting upon tho following indus-
tries, namely;

1. Coffee and Tea.
2. Tobacco.
3, Ramie.

r

Wo believe that attention should
bo given to every agricultural pro-
duct which may tend to develop the
iesourccs of tho country. And wo
trust that careful research and
thought may bp bestowed upon each
of tU'e'ee subjects.

DAILY BULLETIN WEEKLY
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Wo'ftuthcr recommend that tho
Board of Trustees resume tho prac-
tice of holding stated quarterly
meetings. Wo bcliovo that such
regular mectincs produce good re-

sults.
And that tho Board of Trustees

take into consideration the advisa-
bility ot holding an agricultural
fair at Honolulu, during the coming
spring or summer. And that they as
be authorized to take such action in
the matter as they may deem best.

We would also recommend that
Article V. of the By Laws bo
amended so as to admit'of the annu-almcoli-

of the Company being
held dining some month other than
October in case it should seem ad-
visable so to do.

In conclusion we desire to express
our appreciation of the beneficial
results which have been attained by
tho Planters' Company, and dur be-

lief that with continued effort very
much more may be accomplished in
tho future for the permanent pros-
perity

a
of ilie country.

Respectfully submitted.
Honolulu, October '30, 1888.

I'ROPOSr.D a.mundmunts to Tin: nv- -
I.AW8.

Amend Article IV by adding at the
end thereof the following:
"Provided, however, that nothing

herein contained shall prevent the
company from lcstoringlo any de-
linquent

is
stockholder all the rights

of a stockholder without paying past
assessments. Such restoration shall
only be made upon a two-thir-

vote of all the stockholders present
at any duly qualified meeting." a
Amend Article V so as to road :

"Article V. There shall be an
annual meeting of the stockholders
of the company in c.ich your on
such day, and at such place in , tho
city of Honolulu as the Tiustces of
the company shall direct, aud of
which meeting the Secretary shall
give not less than' four weeks public
notice to all stockholders. Other
and further meetings may be held
at such times aud places as the said
Trustees may direct, or upon the
call of the Secretary issued at the
request of the owners or representa-
tives of ono quarter of tho capital
stock. Respectfully submitted,

II. P. Baldwin,
P. C. Jones,
J. M. lIonxunv
II. F. Glade,
W. O. Smith.

Honolulu, Oct. 30, 188S.

The report of the Committee was
accepted, the recommendations act-
ed upon one by one, and all finally
adopted.

Colonel Z. S. Spalding next read
a paper qii the manufacture of su
gar. At uiuerent points lie made
explanations, and questions were
aslteel him by those present. It Is
the most elaborate paper on the
manufacture of sugar that one can
imagine, going into every detail. It
took the Colonel nearly two hours to
read it. The paper will be publish-
ed in full in the Plantcis' Monthly.

At 12:30 n recess was taken.
The afternoon session way to some

extent au "executive one, aud the
discussion was pertaining to immi-
gration matters. Minister Thurston
laid before tiic meeting the plans of
the Board of Immigration, relative
to Japanese and Portuguese immi-
gration.

President Baldwin appointed the
following committees for the ensuing
year :

Labor It. A. Macfie, R. D. Wal-bridg- e,

W. II. Rickard.
Cultivation J. N. Wright, Chas.

Koelling, O. Unna.
Machinery G. C. Willians, It.

Ilalstead, It. It: Hind.
Legislation A. S. Haitwcll, S.N.

Castle, C. It. Bishop.
Reciprocity II. M. Whitney, P.

C. Jones, C. M. Cooke.
Transportation- W. Y. Homer,

W. E. Bowell, A. Cropp.
Manufacture Z. S. Spalding, II.

P. Baldwin, O. Isenberg.
Live Stock E. II. Bailey, J. II.

Paly, A. S. Wilcox.
Forestry E. C. Bond, G. N. Wil-

cox, II. M. Whitney.
Fertilizers T. It. Walker, II. F.

Glade, J: B. Athciton.
Varieties of Cane W. II. Rick-

ard, Chas. Nolle', Chas. Koelling.
Fruit Culture W. W. Hall, J. K.

Smith, W. Goodalo.
Coffco and Tea W. II. Purvis, L.

A. Thurston, W. II. Rickard.
Tobacco F. A. Schaefer, V.

Knudsen, W. O. Smith.
Ramie W. W. Goodale, 1$. F.

Dillingham, W. R. Castle.
A vote of, thanks was passed to

tho President aud Secrotaiy after
which tho meeting adjourned sine
die.

A SHOOTING RECORD.

The first class team of the Ne-
vada Rillc Association mado a record
on October 15th at Virginia City,
which beats tho world. Ton men
with Winchester rilles, seven pounds
trigger pull, innde the following
score which will no doubt be of in-

terest to our local shots;
200 yds. 500 yds. Total

M. II. Burke IS 47 !).'.

J. I). Cameron 10 48 0
Thos. Uion 4!l U m
J. O. Diuilop l:i 4H 01
H, J. Gcuesy 43 47 90
J. Sparge 4U 4(1 8!)

8. L'uiiiow 42 40 as
J. Ferris 11 41 88
II. Cat dew --

J
42 i: 87

. 15. Wiatten it 4ii 87

Til 438 002

Keroneno oi) 13 responsible for
nine-tent- of the fires that take
place in China.

SUMMARY: HONOLULU; H. I., NOVEMBER 6,
-m .1 "' 'I-- iW LI

PIRACY AHU HIDDEN TREASURE.

S.i.mi "Littoll's Living Ago" of
Oct. 13, 1888 : The "Japan Weekly
Mail" contains a report of tho nb-ru- pt

termination of a voyngo from
the port of Yokohama in search of
hidden treasure. The British
schooner Nereid had got from Japan

far in Guam, a small island be-

longing to the Marianne .'roup, in
tho Pacific Ocean. Hero the Cap-lai- n

went on shore, intending to sail
for Yap, in the Carolines, but. on re-

turning to where he had loft his ves-
sel he found it had been carried
off either by his mate or two Japa-
nese, or by all three. These wore
Ihe only persons on board, and as
no trace of the vessel has been found
there is still some mystery about the
affair. The voyage which was
brought to a premature end by this
act of piracy was a curious one.
The caplain had sailed in search of

treasure which is alleged to have
been lost under these circumstances:
"In 1823, during a revolution in
Porn, a number of wealthy residents
of Lima combined to charter a brig
of three hundred tons, on which
they placed their pioperty in money
and jewelry, a large quantity of
monastic plate being also scut olf
for satety. The intention was to
convey this treasure to Spain. It

said that there were doubloons to
tho value of 2,000,000, and a vast
sum in plate. But after the treasuie
was on board, and when its owners
came down to the beach, they found
the vessel gone. An Englishman,

lieutenant in the Peruvian navy,
hearing of the intended flight, had
gone on board with a chosen band,
and had cut out the brig within hail
of a Peruvian man-of-wa- r. He
steered right across the Pacific, and
in course of time reached the Mari-
anne Islands, where the treasure
was buried, and a course was made
for Honolulu. Before-reachin- this
port (plan els broke out among the
pirates, and the lieutenant, with his
two ofilcers, and a cabin boy, got
into a boat and left the crcw,'l:aving
first set lire to the vessel. One of
tho officers was murdered and
thrown overboard, before the boat
reached Honolulu, where the party
represented themselves as survivors
of a shipping disaster. The lieu-

tenant, before leaving Lima, had
been in love with a lady, the wife of
a Peruvian officer who w as slain in
the revolution, and before Inking
any further steps with regard to the
treasure, decided to send for her.
The cabin-bo- y was despatched as
his emissary to Lima; but on his ar-
rival there lie was seized and im-

prisoned, and the lady icfused to
have anything further to do with a
man whom she styled a detestable
pirate. The lieutenant aud his sole
remaining companion accordingly
chartered u small fore-and-a- ft

schooner, the Swallow, commanded
by one Capt. Thompson, aud pro-
ceeded to the Mariannes for his
treasure. Thompson tried hard to
get a charter for a specified poit or
ports, but the lieutenant insisted on
a broad charter, including any or all
tho Mariannes. One evening, when
they were in sight of the islands,
the lieutenant, who was sitting on
the lee-ra- il chatting with his com-
panion, was, it is conjectured, tip-
ped overboard by the latter and dis-

appeared, the usual alarm being
raised ; but the lieutenant's body
was r.ever recovered. Thompson,
from sundry scraps of conversation
which he had overheard, suspected
the object of tho voyage, overhauled
the dead lieutenant's effects, and
among them found a chart of tho
island on which the treasure was
hidden, but with the name omitted.
Soon afterward he sighted another
brig, with the master of which he
was acquainted, and proposed to
him to search for the treasure and
divide it between them, giving the
surviving piriito a share on condition
that ho consented to point out
the spot, but with a threat that if
he did not do so he would forthwith
be handed over to the Spanish
authorities. At a concerted moment
tha-pirat-

c was seized by both cap-
tains, and tho, conditions named.
He nodded. They asked him if
he would indicate tho situation of
the treasure. Ho nodded. They
asked him if thin was the island,
pointing to the nearest of Iho group.
He again nodded. They invited him
to btep Into a boat which had been
lowered and guide them to Hip
treasure. He nodded once more,
went below, filled his pockets with
lead and iron, and then going down
tho bidder, pushed off thu boat with
nuu foot trom the side of tho
schooner, and dropped feet first into
tho sea." This put un end to the
treasure hunting; tho chart went
into the possession of tho Spanish
authorities. Mcunwhilo the captain
of the Nereid, who holds or believes
ho holds the clue to the secret of all
this wealth, has lost everything.
Whatever may be thought of this
extraordinary story, what Is boyond
any question is, that an English
shipmaster in Yokohama, at thu
commencement of the proseut year,
set out In a schooner, built under
his own supervision and belonging
to himself, to soared for thu treas-
ure supposed to bo hidden more
than sixty years ago among tho
coral Islands of the north Pacific,
and that his crew ran away with his
vessel and have not since been
heard of. Possibly they, too, hav-
ing some suspicion of tho object of
tho voyage, dctci mined to recover
Iho treasure on their own. Recount,
The aiory which is hero sumuiarlxed
was taken down from tho mouth of
the captain himself.

.Li WW I 1. 'Ill "i.ll'.lj I lUU'HJ.1

THE Y. M. 0. A. BOYS.

The regular meeting of the Y.
M. C. A. boys wnn held Thursday
afternoon in the parlors With a good
attendance. After routino business
had been transacted Prof. M. M.
Scott cnlei tained the boys for somo
time with au exceedingly interesting
lecture on Japan, which was much
enjoyed by all present.

officersTelected.
The annual meetings of the Haiku

and Kohala Sugar Companies were
held on the 29th when tho following
officers were elected :

Haiku Sug.ir Co. :

President Hon. H. P. Baldwin
... lion. S. M. Damon

Treasurer lion. S. N. Castle
Secretary lion. J. B. Atherton
Auditor E. W. Peterson

Kohala Sugar Co. :

President S. C. Allen
Vice-Pieside- .. lion. J. M. Smith
Treasurer. ...'. ...Hon. S. M. Castle
Secretary lion. J. B. Atherton
Auditor C. M. Cooke

IIIVE, AND LET LIVE.

This morning's "Advertiser"
states in a local item that "house-
keepers hero have to pay S3. 50 per
case for 100 degrees test of coal
oil." Mr. J. T. Waterhouse, Queen
street evidently believes in the motto
"Live, and let live" for at his
store coal oil can he obtained at
considerably less than 83.50 a case.

Nov. 2.

A"NEWORDANr

The members of Excelsior Lodge
No. 1, I. O. O. F. arc the proud
possessors of a very handsome new
Mason and Hamlin cabinet organ
which recently arrived from Boston,
Mass., by way of Cape Horn in a
sailing vessel. It was In good order
when landed and its geneial appear-
ance and tone aic all that could be
desired.

tramwaT'cables.
A rope just finished for the Edin-

burgh Cable Tiamway is 17,000
feet long. This "is the longest

cable in use in Great Brit-
ain, but for the Melbourne tramways
ropes 20,000 and 20,000 feet in
length, and without splicing have
been supplied. The latter weighs
twenty-fou- r tons.

A MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.

There was a runaway last evening
on the Waikiki load which fortun-
ately was not attended with the re-

sults that might have been expected
ftom an eye witness. A lady placed
a child on the seat of a brake hitch-
ed to a horse standing in the yard
at Marshfield, and was about to get
in herself when the, horse started
suddenly and dashed out of the
yard. The brake collided with the
gate post near the road, one wheel
being smashed to pieces, and the
little child was thrown from the
seat into tho bottom or the brake.
The animal cot on the road and
stmtcd off towards Waikiki with the
brake minus one wheel and the little
child at the bottom. It was finally
stopped near the bathhouse without
any fiuther damage being done,
and the child was not injured at all,

Nov. 3.

THE J. cTpFLUCEiR.

The German iron bark J. C. Pflu-ge- r,

Capt. II. Krusc, arrived in
port this morniiig, 131 days from
Bremen, with a general cargo of
mcichandisc consigned to II. Hack-fcl- d

& Co. The I'flugcr left Bre-

men June 21st and experienced bad
weather in rounding Capo Horn. In
30 S. 80 , in the Pacific, had ten
days hard weather. Spoke two
English ships off Cape Horn home-
ward bound. She brings forty-nin- e

German immigrants divided as fol-

lows: 13 men, 12 women and 24
children. There were two births
and one death during the voyage.

The Pflugtsr is a fine looking ves-
sel and was formeily the Waikala,
engaged in the New Zealand trade.
After discharging iero she will pro-

ceed to San Pranoiseo. Nov. 2.

II. F. D.

The regular meeting of the Board
of Representative:! of the Honolulu
File Department was held last even
ing, 1'irst Assistant Engineer Aseh
piesiding. The attendance was not
large. Tio committee on laws re-

ported piogcoss. The offices of Fire
Marshal and Survey engiuetr having
been combined in one by the m;w
law passed at the last session, J. W.
McGuire is without a position, as J.
C. White the survey engineer as-

sumes both positions, Other busi-

ness was of a routine character.
Nov. 2.

taxescTmihc .

Tho collection of taxes for tho
dlstiict of Honolulu commenced yes-
terday, at the regular business of-

fice of the collector, Major Chas. T.
Gultck, on Merchant street, this
being the collecting olllcc. During
several hours of yesterday the col-

lector nud his assistants wero kept
pretty busy in attending to callers.
Today bus been ul.io a busy day.
During u great part of thu forenoon
tho office was thronged, and a
steady stream of arrivnlB and

kept up, chielly of ChlnV
iupii and natives Thu wo,rk In the
office procueds smoatlily and expo,
ditiouslyj but when au idex. of nil
the assessments 0f tho district is
completed, which iiukx is boing
prepared and nearly ready, each
tax-pay- er can bo disposed of in
much less time than ow,-tN- qy, ?',

1888.
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A BAD BOY.

The probability is that John Iln-naka-

Is about as bad a boy m
could bo found on the Island. "lie
has been an inmate of both the Re-

formatory school and Oalni prison.
Ills speciality is thieving and he lias
done a great deal of it. Mr. Need-ha-

principal of the licfortuatory
School, has missed :i good many
articles of late, aud amongst them
was a pair of inller akiitts. John
thought it would lie nice to practice
roller skating, so look the pair of
skates out of Mr. Noedhaiu's hotie
without permission. Yesterday he
had .to answer before Judge Dayton
.for this offence agninst law, and for
thu next six months will have to
work at hard labor on the reef,'
whuic roller skates are uotiequircd.

Nov. 2.
"

A RUNAWAY.""

A horse attached to a wagon
loaded with swill barrels, Mailed on
the urn on the Palatini road yostei-d.'i- y

evening. When near- - thu
school the wagon capsized

sending tho Chinan'inn and .barrels
to the ground. The Chinaman was
picked up in au insensible cndiliou
and convoyed to a neighbois bouie.
He was pretty badly cut, hut no
bones were broken. Nov. 3.

ARE0UiAii"B00M.

There appears to bo a regular
boom in the engagement market,
no doubt caused by the' near end
of leap year. There is less than
two months now for the gills to pop
the question, and the probability is
that the boom will continue right up
to the last day of December. The
following now engagements arc an-
nounced: Me and M; S and S; V
and II ; McT and P.

THE BAND BOKGERT.

The verandas and the ground? of
the Hawaiian Hotel were crowded
last nrght with an audience assem-
bled to hear the chird combined con-
cert by the Royal Hawaiian and
Brooklyn bands. The front of the
building was tastily illuminated with
colored lanterns, and Manager Gra-
ham had made every provision for
the comfort of those piescut. The
playing of the two bands was fine,
the Brooklyn band playing an extra
selection by lequest. Our own band
was enthusiastically applauded for
its playing of the "Forge in the
Forest." The concert was conclud-
ed shortly after ten o'clock and was
thoroughly enjoyed. Nov. 3.

WOmWS 'b'oaUo OF ifflSSIQHS.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Woman's Board of Missions wa3
held in tho parlors of tljc Central
Union Church. Friday afternoon, Mrs.
II. Bingham, President, in the chair.
Itcportsfrom the Gleaners aud Help-
ing Hand Societies, stated that inter-
esting meetings had beenheldduring
the month. A letter was read from
Miss Ostrom, speaking of the suc-
cess of the Chinese woi k at Kohala.
Mrs. C. M. Hydo gave an account
of work among the Japanese. Tlie
paper for the month was on mission-
ary work at New Guinea and in the
South Seas generally, read bv Mis.
Coan. The Treasurer, Mrs" B. F.
Dillingham, ronoitcd the receipts
for ihe mouth at S30S.77. A collec-
tion was taken up at the mooting
amounting to $18.

HE TOOK 100 MUCH.
A Chinaman living in Pauoa has

been quito sick of late, and to re-

lievo pain lias frequently taken Perry
Davis' pain killer: Yesterday tho
pain was unusually severe and ho
thought by taking a Inrger dose of
the. pain killer iclicf would como
quicker. It acted tho leversu and
nearly relieved him of any further
pain In this woild. Some friends
administered an emetic and the
Chinaman will he all light in a day
or so. Nov. 3.'

AN OLD FiREMAtl LAID GH THE

SHELF.
Owing to the passage of tho Fire

Laws by tho Legislature, one of our
oldest firemen, Mr. Jas. W. Mc-
Guire, ha- - been thrown out of em-

ployment. He joined the Mcchauic
Engine Co. No. 2 in its infaiicy,
June, 1854.. The company was then
a year old, and has been in active
service 3 1 yean.. JIu hold tho po-

sition of foreman of the company lie
joined 15 yens, and has ucon tluj
progress ot tho Fire Department
from tho time firo buckets were
used to exl!n;.'uixh a firo to hand en-

gines, and from hand euulnt's to its
present computenes. lie was ap-
pointed Firo .Mtu-.ha- l in June, 1880,
and held thu position up to thu time
of the now Fire Laws taking effect.

It was thiougli the untiring olfoits
of our lute Fire Maishal, by raising
subscriptions, that our Fire Depart-
ment owns the hplondil burial lot
for its members, at the Ntiuanu com-o'er- y,

and also by the same means
tho present lire tower nnd firo alarm
bell.oro built. Many other com-
mendable actions for the benefit ot
the l"ire Department could be re-

counted.
Dining his term of acivlco as Fire

Marshal, ho was able to act within
the jurisdiction of the hiw on many
violators of tho Firo Laws, but it
uemg proven later on in tho Inter-
mediate Court that "the criminal
suits on which he worked were civil
suits, he lost the power of working
more satisfactorily for the benefit o(
tho public in geiKial.

. ... - .

It is cxpoeUd Unit next season
400,000 aiyea of Florida boil will bo

I planted iu tobacco,

"4
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MISSED HIS MONEY.

G. B. Keohokii 13 tho name of a
native who follows tho occupation
of a mason. lie has accumulated a
little money and for safe keeping
kept it in a stocking which ho hid
away in his house. . The early part
of this week tho stocking contained
close on $G00. On going to it on
Friday in order to take some money
out, Keohokii found that souic one
had been there before him and he
misled about S0G0 which was in
gold, lie charged K.iinana and his
wife Kalua, with stealing it j and
they with their two children spent
last n'ght in the station house. Thoy
were charged with the offence thi
morning, but owing to the sickncs-- i

of the complainant were remanded
to next Mond..y, being allowed out
on their own recognizance, at tho
lvquestof the prosecution. Nov. 3.

A GOLD BATH.
A young mini who figures in a.

Merchant stieet More every day,
believes that "cleanliness is next to
godliness." Last evening in com-
pany with one of the Government
employees, he went to have
a sea bath near the Myillo Boat
Club house. They enjoyed it muchly
for about half au hour. Both look
groat pains in dressing as it was
their intention to appear on tho ver-
anda of the Hotel during the com-

bined concert. After completing
their toilet they started for their des-
tination. The bath had so braced up
tho Merchant street young man that
he felt like having a pipe of tobacco.
Out came tho pipe and at the same
time n match. The young man had
lit his pipe and after throwing away
the burned match was about to
follow his companion when the first
thing he knew ho was floundering in
the water. After blowing the match
out the sudden darkness caused him
to miss his step with the rcsultabovc
stated. Under the circumstances
he wisely postponed his visit to tiio
hotel until nnother occasion. --Nov..).

THAT BASEBALL TRIP.
The Philadelphia "Sporting Life"

of Oct. 17 devotes over three col-
umns to an account of tho projected
trip of the base ball tourists to Aus-
tralia. Tho following is clipped
from it:

The Alameda is a beautiful ship,
provided with electric lights, a fine
table, commodious state rooms and
every convenience known to modern
steamship building. There will be
musical and dramatic talent enough
on board to fill in the evenings with
entertainments of a dramatic, musi-
cal, terpsichorcan or ihiustrel char-
acter, in fact, what one chooses,
while opportunities ior a good cigar
on deck in one's steamer chair, or a
game of cards, chess or checkers
below, will enable one to fill in the
time pleasantly.

At Honolulu tho voyage will be
broken by u stop of about fifteen --

hours. Lynch has arranged every-
thing for the entertainment of the
party thcic, and wiites that he has
fixed things so that tho boys will
never forget, their stop-ove- r in the
Hawaiian Island.. Be sure," says
he in conclusion, "that Spalding cor-.i- h

all of tlu boya before the
steamer resumes her trip, for if you
have any deserters at hcait in the
party, they will quit you here, and
1 don't know as I could ultimo them,
for the Kanaka g'nlsarc dangeiously
captivating."

Lynch says that everyone of the
party will be surprised at the high
state of civilization to bo met with
in Honolulu. The city has one of
the best public electric light systems
in the world, a beautiful climate, a
famous hotel and a lino military
band the Kind's band while the
public parks ai o beautifully designed
and kept.

A drive and horseback rido
thiougli the suburbs of the city,
which are mountainous in character,
a ball game and other diversions,
which Lynch has arranged for, will
make the stop at the Hawaiian capi-
tal a memorable one.

MORTUARY REPORT.
The total number of deaths reported

fortho month of Octlier, 1838, wan 31,
iu-,1- milieu ns union
Under 1 year.. Piom i!0to40... i
1'Ynm 1 to fi.... From 40 to fiO. . . O
Prom 'i to 10... Kiom fiOtoflO, .. a
I'lom 10 to 20.. Fiom U0 to 70... a
FiomSOto !!0.. Over 70 3

Milltri, 18-- lVmiilcs itl
(Inwailaii L'O (ireat ISi Haiti.... 3
Chines! i; 'Americans l
I'ortiij'uohu. Other n.itiuns... 0
inimucsu 0

CAuai: or nr.ATii.
Asthma 0 KxhauMlon 0
Atieitilriin o Kuvcr 1
AbrCfeS 0 Foyer Drain.... 0
Arciilmit 0 Iluinurrhnxc..-- . 1
iblghls Dla-ase- . o liillainiu:itluii-.,- . 1
Ituilbeii ........ 0 lAJproay .' 0
Cancer.., 0 l.t-p-. B.Ii:mst!oii 0
Consumption.. . 5 Opium O
Convulsions 2 Old Ago a
Cbnlciti Infant.. 0 PiirnlyoU o
Cioup 1 1'leurUy o
Dropsy 2 Sipbllis.... 0
Dliirrhnm 3 Tumor 0
Die. of Heart,,,. 2 Typhoid Feer.. 0
Dls.of Hpini 1 I'liKuown a
Dysentery 0 I 'leer of Stomach x
DUcatuof brain 0 Whooping Cough 7
Debility o
tola i.,. .,,.,, ,,,,,, ..,.,.,,,.,, ,.ai
Number unattenoYl,. ,.,... ,..11
OOMl'AKATIVi: JIO.N1IU.V MOUTAMTT.
Out. 18SI JlOIOet. 1SS7, .'48
Oct. ISSTi 48 Ool.ltJSg ,...31
uci. ISM! ,iri -
Non-ltcilile- o
Annual death rate per 1000 for mouth

11.68
MCKM'-b-S IS Till: bCIIOOr.S,

School. Hohulars. Sick.
Foitbtroet Hehool.,,... 210. 5,
Koyitl .School , , . , . . :!(i0 20

St. Louis College UWi. '.,'. '".",. as
O

Propaiatory feehool tiM e
J. II. BnoivN,
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BASEBALL NOTES.
Tho New York Chili 1ms won the

national league baseball champion-
ship of the United States, and tho
St. Louis Club tho American Asso-
ciation champion hip. Tho two
clubs, when the 7. ulandia left were
competing for the world's champion-
ship in a Bcries of games. Tho New
Yorks, Oct. 10th had won 3 and the
St. Louis 1. Following is a tabu- -

tatcd statement showing tho result
of the games for the two champion-
ships :

RATIONAL LEAGUr.. Won. Lost
KewYoiks 84 47
Chlcagos 77 58
Phlladelphlas 70 Gl
Bostons 70 C4

Detrolts (18 04
Plttsburgs (17 68
Indianapolis 4!) 80
Washlngtons 48 SO

ASSOCIATION. Won. Lost.
Bt. Louis 01 42
Brooklyns SO 51
Clnclnuatls iO 63
Athletics 78 52
Baltlmores DO 77
Cleveland's 48 SO

Louisvilles 4G 85
Kansas Cttys 43 87

NEWS ITEMS.

Tuesday, Oct. 30.

iaf- - Twenty loners were sent to Molo- -

kai yesterday.
Tin: tower of the liomiin Catholic

Cathedral is undoigoing lepnirs.
Fotm poor Chinamen were fined in

thePolu'e Court this morning for
washing on Sunday.

Until fuither notice Mr. W. 11.

Gracnhalgh will closo his btore at
5:30. in. every day, Saturday ex-

cepted.
The Ewu expedition party returned

late yesterday afternoon without find-

ing any truce of Aikualani and
Manuelu Liilii.

TiiKtir. was a very heavy rain storm
during Monday night, accompanied
with thunder and lightning of the
most vivid nature.

Mn. W. II. Graenhalgli has com-

pleted all anangenieuts for holding
ii Presidential election at liis store,
Fort street, Tuesday, Nov. Gth.

During the planters meeting this
morning the subject of holding an
agricultural show came up. Air. P.
C. Jones suggested ihoy hold a baby
show.

His Excellency G. "W. Merrill;
Amciican Minister Resident, was
present at tho planters meeting this
morning to hear Col. Spalding's
paper.

Mn. Chas. N. Spencer, Inspector
General of Immigrants, leaves on the
Iwalnni morning on a
tour of inspection through the dis-

trict of Hamakiia, Hawaii.
According to the Vox Populi, of

Lowell, Mass., one of the most widely.
read jNow England weeklies, Mcsbrs.
.Raymond & AVhiteoinb, excursion
agents, ate arranging a special excur-
sion from the East tj the Hawaiian
Islands for February.

Tun decision in tho Aki claim yes-
terday was certainly a very shortonc
but it was so presented for the "relief
of the minds" of creditors of His
Majesty's estate. Later on the full
opinion of thu Court in the cabc will
be tiled, and will probably rank as
"unparalleled judicial longevity."

The new Atlantic steamer City of
New Yoik arrived at New York,
October 8th, after a passage of 0 days
12 hours. This is tho beet thiid-tria- l

"record in shipping annals. It is
thought the big steamer will later get
over the ocean voyage in a little over
five day?, and cany out tho promises
of her builder.

Mit. W. Eassie, (better known as
Billy) who erected the machinery of
the Electric Light Works and has
had charge of it until now, goes to
Kauai this evening, to take chargo of
the mechanical engineering depait-me- nt

of Kealia mill. Mr. Eassie ful-

filled liis duties faithfully and cfli
ciently in the position from which be

f has just retired, and will undoubtedly
do the samo in his new situation.

Wednesday, Oct. 31.

Mr Atkinson, Inspector-Gener- al

. of Schools, lelt yesterday lor an in-
spection of tho schools on Maui,

Tmi'Post Office despatched by the
bark C. D. Bryant yesterday l.uau
letters and 425 packages of papers.

To-da- y was the birthday anniver-
sary of tho King of Portugal, and
was noticed in this city by tho firingt
of salutes and hoisting of the diplo-
matic and consular flags.

Thursday, Nov. 1.

A house on Union street is adver-- ,
tiscd to bo let.

Two passengers left "for tho Vol-
cano yesterday on the W, G. Hall.

This Portuguese Thilharmonic So-

ciety will give a grand masquerade
ball, December 10th.

Very largo congregation assem-
bled at tho special service at the
Roman Catholic Cathedral this
morning.

You do dot know what a good
bologna sausago is until you try one
made by Jas, Tinker at tho' City
Meat Market, Nuuanu street.

The sixth organ recital will bo
given at Kaumakapili Church, on
Friday evening, November Uth. Tho
programme will appear eaily noxt
yeck.
; The Royal Hawaiian Band sere-
naded the Portuguese Consul yester-
day morning for one and a half
hours, in honor of tho birthday an-

niversary of tho King of Portugal.
TiiKRK will be a grand concert in

Hid basement of Kaumakapili Chinch
guturday evening. Several native
singing clubs will take part and a
fiftxaphone quatetto will play two
numbers.

THIS festival of All Saints was ob-

served at St. Andiew's Cathedral
this' morning, At 0 o'clock there
was a full choral sprvico with an ad-

dress by tho Rev, Georgo Wallace.
A good congregation was present.

The Haleakala Ranch Company
has accepted a charter of incorpora-
tion and elected tho following olfl- -

ccrs: President, L. A. Thurston;
Treasurer, 11. T. Baldwin ; Secretary
and Auditor, W. O. Smith.

Tub "Owl," which came out of the
printer's hands on Satmday hint, is
being Bold on tho stieets by carriers,
at 25 cents per copy. It may also
bo had at Mr. Giaonhalgh's book-

store, Fort sticet. Tho little sheet
teems with local "hits."

Residents at Waikiki are very
anxious to know how they are going
to drivo in and out of town, if tho
tramway rails are to be laid in tho
centre of the road. But they aro not
to bo laid iu tho centre they are in-

tended to occupy one side.
An Oakland paper of recent dates

says, Rev. E. P. Baker, formcil.V pas-

tor of tho Tidal Congicgational
Church in this city, but more recent-
ly of the Chinch in Hilo, Hawaii,has
returned here on a nix months' leave
of absence for his health. Ho is en-

gaged to supply tho pulpit of tho
Green street Church, recently vacat
ed by Dr. N. . Lane.

Friday, Nov. 2.

New engagement, T. and F.
Sneak thieves havo been at work

at tho Station house.
The Punahou Preparatory school

is running a milk shako.
There wore seven deaths from

whooping cough during the month
of October.

The Post Ofllco dispatched by tho
W. II. Diniond 2G0 letters and 95
packages of papers.

The cottages attached to the Ha-
waiian Hotel aro now all lighted with
the electric light.

The death rate for October was
lower than it has been for live years
during the same month.

Mr. Chas. M. Cooko brought with
him a splendid collection of views
which ho collected while abroad.

The S. G. Wilder made a quick
run from San Fiancisco, arriving
here this morning in twelve and a
half davs.

Mr. Charles Lucas has bought
tho well-know- n trotting Btallion Al-

bert L. for $500. He has a record of
2:22, and will be used for breeding
purposes.

It looks as if quite a number of
Chinese would leave the kingdom
during this month. The Amy
Turner will take between 150 and
200, and other vessels will carry
some.

Police Justice Dayton camo pretty
nearly earning a pair of white kid
gloves this morning, lucre was only
ono case on the docket and that was a
Chinaman charged with malicious
injury. At tho tequest of the pro-

secution it was nolle pios'd.
A native named Ivalaniala was

Vesterdav fined $10 in the Police
Court for visiting upon a land set
apart for isolation and confinement
of lepers without written permission
The man went to the leper receiving
btation at Kakaako to see a filend
without an order.

One of tho sailors of the bark J.
C. Pfluger mot with a blight accident
this noon. One of the men while
workinc aloft let his knife fall, strik
ing tho bailor on tho forehead, inflict- -

1!1 l WUU11U WII1U11 ijh;u luuuuuit- -

bly. It was bandaged up and he
went to woik a short time after.

Has tho warehouse for the storage
of kerosene oil been removed from
its former location to Xuuaiiu street,
between Hotel and Chaplain streets,
as drayloads of oil aro reported to
havo been delivered there yesterday?
Tho attention of tho Firo Marshal is
respectfully called to the matter.

A spirited and interesting debate
on capital punishment took place in
tho Debating Club, last night. Mr.
A. Robertbon, one of the ts

of the Club, presided, and as no
members bad volunteered as leaders,
appointed Mr.Turrill and Mr. Latterly
to discharge tnoso junctions, neauy
every member present took part jn
the debate. The subject announced
for the next meeting is, "Resolved,
that the mortgaging of land is an
evil to society."

Saturday, Nov. 3.

IIilo has now a lady doctor ari"d a
lady lawyer.

It only waul? a little over seven
weeks to Chr-.vma- s.

Thanksoivinq Day willprobably be
observed Thursday, November 2'Jth,

Ten lepers were brought fiom
Maui this morning, on the Likelike.

The "Friend" and tho "Anglican
Church Chronicle" for November aro
both out.

An addition is to bo mado to tho
reservoirs at tjio Half-wa- y House,
Nuuanu Valley,

The present number of tho "An-
glican Church Chronicle," cndB tho
sixth year of its existence.

One of our young men is anxiously
awaiting tho arrival of a fair belle
from the land of Erin, on tho next
steamer.

Tub Rev. V. II. Kitcat has been
efected t,ecretay of tho St. Andrew's
Church Association, in place of 0.
U. White, resigned.

The Captain and Officers of tho
U. S. S. Brooklyn will hold a recep-
tion and dance on boaal on Wednes-
day, between tho hours of 4 and 7
p. in.

Mit. Alfred Evelyn Slaley, son of
the Right Rev. Bishop Btnley foim-erl- y

of Honolulu, was nwwed
in England to Miss Flora

Mackinnon,
An interesting letter on a day

spent in Japan appears in tho Angli-
can Chronicle for this month from
tho pen of Harry von Ilolt.lato snort-
ing editor of that paper,

At tho well known Beaver Saloon,
quite an elaborato bill, of fare is now
offered morning and ovoning. Be-fid-

thu usual dauties, chops, steak,
fish, etc., etc,, are to bo hud.

L. J. Levibon has jpt fehirtcd out
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in the milk-shak- e business. A wagpp
is neatly fitted up with tho necessary
apparatus and coidials. Levisou is
quite baiitfililio of succcch, and says
thoio is millions in it.

Mahtkr Arthur Wilder, son of Mr.
J. K. Wilder, has written an osi-a-y

on tho Presidential election which is
highly creditablo to him, Arthur is
a staunch Democrat and gives his
rc.ibons why Cleveland should ho
elected,

T. B. Murray who was charged
with aiding and abetting desorting
seamen, was brought up for judg-
ment this .morning. Police Judge
Dayton discharged him as ho did not
think tho defendant had guilty
knowledge that tho sailors wcro

To-dA- y being tho thirty-sixt- h an-
niversary of tho birth of theJJm- -

peror of Japan, was observed in this
city by Hying tho diplomatic and
consular flags. The Royal Hawaiian
band serenaded Mr. Taro Ando, the
Japanese consul, at his residence,
this morning.

An old mttivo Woman, a resident
of Kalihi Valley, whilo coming to
town on horseback this, morning, was
run against at Lelco by a Chinese
poi cart and dismounted. So far aB
known, no bones wore broken, but
the old woman was badly biuiscd
and shaken, and quite incapacitated
lOr 10CUI11UIIUU. OlIU WUB JIIUUVUMIII
at a walking pace and near tho side
walk when the accident occurred.

Monday, Nov. 5.

Another engagement, M. and W.
Majors Sam Parker and W. it.

Cornwell are in town.
November 16th is tho King's birth-

day. Will thero be a regatta?
Have patience and you will hear

part of Pationco tho latter end of this
week.

Capt. Fclhbehr has been visiting
every store in the city to-da- y exam-
ining licenses.

There was a very small attendance
at tho concert in the basement ef the
Kaumakapili church Saturday even-
ing.

There was a very heavy freshet at
tho Btieam, Hanalei, Kauai, last
Monday. Considerable damage was
done.

The appointment of J. C. White
as Fire Marshftl has been officially
announced by the Chief Engineer
of the Fire Depaitment.

Cavt. Hopkins came acroES a
Chinaman Sunday, enjoying a quiot
smoke of opium in the Chinese
Thealio. He was arrested.

A native on horseback collided
with a hack Sunday evening, and re-

ceived a nasty wound on the left leg.
He was taken to tho Queen's Hospi-
tal and is loing well.

The temperance meeting for men
in Brewer's block Saturday evpping,
was well attended. Tho meeting was
iaddressed by Revs. Geo. Wallace, D?.
Beckwith and others.

During the last voyage of the
Alden Besse, Capt. Cousins, from
British Columbia to Kahului, a sea-

man named J. A. Lockwood was
washed overboard and lost during a
storm. .

A Portuguese charged with drunk-
enness this inorning was askud what
he had, to say. "I only took five
glasses' your Honor, and then the
policeman arrested, rue," was the
reply.

The Hon. Chas. R. Bishop, Presi
dent of the Board of. Education
evidently takes a deep interest in tho
educational matters of the Kingdom,
as ho spends n large portion of nearly
every day in the Education office.

It" is icportcd that owing to the
late rains the Pali road, from whero
the macadamised pait ends, is in
very, bad condition all tho way to the
Pali. Traffic is said to bo much re
tarded, and the mud is unusually
deej).

His Majesty the King paid a vjsit
to tho U. S. S. Brooklyn this morn-
ing and was received with the usual
honors. His Majesty was attended
by Mr. Jas. W. RobertBon, in

and Majors J. D. Holt
and II. F. Bcrtelmann,

The officers of tho Honolulu Typo-
graphical Union No. 37 for tho en-- i
suing six months, elected at a meet
ing held Saturday evening arc :

President . .W. M. Poinroy
Yice-Preside- nt J. J. Williams
Secretary. . , , J. J. Greene
Treasurer W. S. Brash

MARINE NEWS.

Arrivals.
Oct 29

Schr Mille Morris from Koolau
Oct 30

Stmr Kaala from Waianac and Waialua
Oct 31

Stmr 0 R Bishop from Koolau
Oct 3 r

Schr Haleakala from Pepeekco
Schr Josephine from Ewa
Stmr Kahniloa frtfm Lahalna

Nov 1

Schr Addle Ilaseltino from San Fran-
cisco

Nov 2
Bark J O Pfluger from Bremen
Bktue S G Wilder, 12 days from San

Prangjsoo
Stmr Kilauea Hou from Hamakpa
British bark John Nicholson from Hong--

kong
Stmr Kaala from Waialua and Walanae
Stmr J ACummhis from Koolau
SchrRainbow fiom Koolau

Nov 3-- Stmr

Likelike from Mnul
StniF Uokolil fiom Moinkai
Schr Mol W'ahluo froip Kohala

DupnrtiircB.
Oct 29

Btmr Kinau for Hilo and way ports at
4 p m

Stmr Mlkahala for Kauai at 5 p in
Bk O 1) Bryaut for !?nn Francisco
btmr Wnlalcalo for Kauai at C p in
Schr MUlo Morris for Kooluu
Stmr J A Cummins for Koolau

Oct 31
Stmr W G Hall for Lahalna, Maalaca,

Kotia, Kau and tho Volcano at 10
o'clock a m

Stmr lwalani for Luhaiua and Hamakua
at 10 a m

gohr Kaulkoaoull for Kauai
Nov 1- --'

Stmr Kaala for Waialua and W).anae
at 0 a m

Nov 2
Bktne W II Diniond for San Francisco

at 0 a m
Stmr O R Bishop for Walanae, Waialua

and Koolau at 9 a m
Nov 3-- Echr

Haleakala for Pepeekeo

l'nHticiigcrH.
For Maui, per stmr LJkcllkc, Oct 29

Hon W R Castle, Master W R Cafctle, A
L Casljp, V Hamlll, Mhs IE Lamb,Mrs
J 31 Kon, and about Bo depk.

For San Franclbco, per 0 J) Bryapt,
Oct 30 Honry Coup, wife and child, u

B Stephens, FMpnls, Mrs J F Smith,
Miss U Trcglonn, Miss Lcvcquc, Jas D
Angclinli

For Maul and Hawaii per steamer
Khun, Oetno-I- lls I onor Justice R F
Blckerlon and Mis Clckeitbti. Ashford
Spencer, A Harrison, lion A Rosa, MRs
Hitchcock, Uou D 11 llllelicoek and
wife, W W Gootlalc, J A l'almcl- - and
wife, O Crolghton, W U Aelil, Hon E H

Bailey, U II Judd, Jr A T Atkinson, W
Whiting, EP Low and wife, lion II P
Baldwin an t 00 deck.

For tho Volcano and way-por- ts per
stmr W O Hall, Oct 31 For the Vol-
cano: 11 Wilcox and .1 K Kenedy. For
other ports: Mr Smith, Mr Wood, Mr
Thompson, E L Brltto, Air Jones, Mrs
Jlaknkoa, D 11 Nahlnu, Mr Hutchinson,
Mr Cation, Miss E Paris, Mrs Akana,
JMlss A Uronkc, jus Aciu ami sister iu
80 deck.

For Kauai) per Btmr Mlknhala, Oct 30
S W Wilcox and wife, Mrs J Kamlo,

Rev J B Hauaike and wife. Mr Lesser,
MrSSclieinmclfeiilg,Mr Kidamn, 4 Chi-
nese, and 80 deck.

For Kllaliea and Hanalei, per stmr
AValalcalc, Oct 30 M r Mullcr.

From a circuit of Oahu, per Btmr C R
Bishop, Oct 31 J P Kama, Mr Kalel- -
kali, and 21 deck.

For Kauai, per stmr Jas Makeo, Oct
31 W Eassie.

For Ilatnakua, per Btmr Iwalatil, Oct
31 J M Horner.

For San Francisco per bktno W H
Binioud, Nov 2 M Gousalvcs'.'

From Bremen), per bark J C Pfluger,
Nov 249 Germans between the ages of
40 years and 7 months.

From San Francisco, per bktuo S Q
Wilder, Nov 2 J B Waller, Capt Ills-se- u,

Mrs Ilisseu, Mrs Wagner, Mrs
MelCay, O L Crabbo, E L Criibbc, K H
Grilibe and Master Grabbc.

From Kahului and way ports, per
stmr Likelike, Nov 3 W liorlowitz, W
C Peacock, Sam Ken, W A Hailay, Ah
Pang, (! Day. Mrs W O Wilder and son,
F Vaugham, Capt Cousins. Miss Lamb,
T R Lucas, 10 lepers, 1 prisoner, 1
officer and 51 deck,

From windward ports per simr' Kl-na- n,

Nov 4 W W Goodale, II ' Blshbp,
,Kvong Wo Ket, Hon Sam Parker and
wife, bam Macy, Mis Mar Low. F II
Austin. GG Akina. "am Knhdau. Vainr
W II Cmnwi-ll- , ll.Kullicluiil. EBieleu- -'
berg, N Htilbeit, A T Atkinson,
J F Drown and wife, I Wolters and
wife, v peine, wife and 3 clUdreti,aridi

'58 deek,
From Kauai .and Niihau per stmr

'Mlkabalu, Nov 4 A Brown and wife,
(Jlev'O H Nngeat and wife. J Thompson,
W O Dart, O Hcdeinann, J Katsura, M

Auwanaaml 37 deek,
Fiom Kauai per utmr WaialealB, Nov

4 E Macfle, wife, child and nurse, and
? deck- -

dii-g;tC- froiu Ishuicl l'oi-tn- .

Nov Stmr

C R B shop G37 bags lice.
Stmr Kaala COO hags sugar, 1,700 bags

rice,
Schr Haleakala 280 bags sugar.

Nov 3
Stmr Kilauea Hou 2920 bags sugar
Stmr Likelike 180 bags sugar and 1

hnrse
Nov 5

Kinau 1,115 bags sugar, 115 bags
spuds, 59 bags corn, 1D0 bdls hides,
G horses, and 140 pkgs sundries

Mikahaja J,2iio bags sugar, SO bags of
, rice, 14 hides and 2 horses.
Jas Makec 200 bags rice.
AValaleale 40 bags rlee.
lwalani 2,250 b.igs sugar.
Lehua SO head or cattle.

Shipping ftiolcH
Oct 30
The American, barkentinp Amelia,

Captain William Ne'whall, arrived from
Port Townsend, W T, on Saturday even-
ing, Oct 27th, 21 days, with 492,000 feet
lumber, 100,0o0 shingles, and 20 coids
wood for Messrs Alien & Robinson. Re-
ports having expciienced a very severe
gale from southeast to southwest on the
lQth inat,

Tho Hawaiian bark W B Godfrey,
Capt'iinR Dabel, imivedou Sunday,
Oct 28th, 24 days from Departure Bay,
B O, with 910 tons coal to Messrs C
Brewer & Co. Met the . mciicau whal-
ing bark T Allen off Lower California,'
117 dnys out from Chili bound for San
Francisco.

The Godfrey was towed out of San
Francisco harbor iu company with the
bark Alden Basseo bound for Nanaimo,
B C. Both an Wed there on the same
day; took in coal and sailed on the same
day lor tnese islands, the w n ijouirey
for Honolulu, and the Alden Besse for
lfahull,

The bark C D Bryant took fur
Francisco this p m, 0,084 bags sugar,
valued at $51,223.20; 200' bags lice,
valued at $1,1)00; 100 bunches bananas,
valued at 50 and 027 empty barrels and
1,057 empty pases,

ARRIVALS AT SAN FKANCIj3CO ;

Oct 2Uth, U S S Vandalia, 20 days
from Honolulu; Oct 19th, bktno S N
Castle, 18 days from Honolulu.

unPAUTUiiES :

From San Francisco Oct 15, schr
Anna for Kahului.

Projected departures from fan Fran-
cisco S S Australia on Jfovpth; bktnes
Planter and S G Wilder, brig Consuelo
(.date uncertain).

Auckland Oct 15thj S S Mariposa,
from Honolulu.

Port Townsend Oct 15th, bark Ata-lau- ta

from Honolulu.
Hongkong Oct 10th, bark Johu Ni-

cholson for Honolulu.
Oct 31
Tho Steamers W G Hull and lwalani

left at 10 o'clock this morning for a race
to Lahalna, Maui. Tho Hall took tho
lead by several lengths When the
steamers were off Waikiki they were
the same dlstanco apart as in the start.
The Hall has just come off tho Marino
Railway; the lwalani was cleaned about

0 days ago, Neither vessel seemed to
gaiu a fool and a close race la expected,
a telephone message fiom
Head, shortly after 11 o'clock, said that
the lwalani had got ahead of the Hall,
just beyond tho Head.

Nov J

The bark Forest Queen has been
moved to the lutcr-Isla- nd Company's
wharf to receive sugar.

The bark Amy Turner, Captain C O

Johnson, arryefSap.ud,ay, Oct 27, 153
days from Boston. She brought about
1,700 tons of cargo, including 0,000 cases
of kerosene oil In transit for Manila.

Tho Amy Tinner left Boston May
24th, anchored in Nantasket roads samo
day; was wind-boun- d thero 4 days,
After leaving tho roads had several days
of light southerly winds and foggy
weather. .luucOth, latitude 33 deg 09
mln N, longitude 41 deg 2 mln W pass-
ed the wreck of tho brlgantlno Warrpn
W, of I Imrlottetown, P E I, water log-
ged and dismasted. Took tho N E
trades, in latituue ou ueg jm longuuuo
40 deg W, and lost them In latitude
deg N, loimlitido 27 deg W. Had 7 days
of ecpiatoijal doldrums, Took tl,o S B
trades In latitude 3 deg 8 and longltudp
25 W, ( roeecd tho equator in longltudp
28 deg W Juno 30t)i. Lost heS 14 trades
iu latitude 20 deg S longitude 88 deg
W. Was 21. days from 50 deg 8 in the
Atlantic to CO deg S in tho Paolflo with
nhnyat a constant huoccs3ou of heat

winds, August ptlt sighted and passed
Capo Horn, mountain tops covered with
snow. Can led N to N W winds to latl-tud- o

10 deg S longitude 85 dog W,
whore wd met (he S 15 trades which
were light add ballllng throughout.
Crossed tho equator In longitude 121
drg W on tho 0th of October Lost tho
S lJ trades in latitude 5 deg N longitude
128 W. Took tho N E tiades in latitude
lOdngN longltiido 12(J dfcg W. From
the time of IbaVhig Nantaskct Roads
until tho S E trades were encountered
in the Pacific had only 10 das of fair
wind. Sighted Hawaii on Friday morn-
ing and mado Honolulu the following
day at daylight. Captain Johnson was
formerly hi command of tho bark
Edward May, and Captain Newell hav-
ing been promoted to tho new Hawaiian
iron bark Foohlng Suey now on tho way
from Glasgow to San Francisco, Cap-
tain Johnson was ordered from Manila
to return and jolu tho Amy Turnei.
There were 7 steamers and 90 sailing
vessels sighted on the voyage from
Boston.

Nov 2
The bktno S G Wilder arrived lids

moinlng, 121 days from Son Francisco
Xiic outno w u unnonu took lor Ban

Frdnclscd y, 2,1)62 bags sigr, 103
bunches bananas, 3,522 bags rice, 4G

bbls of molasses and 1 bag coffee.
Value $40,883.20.

Nov 3
Tlio bark John Nicholson. Captain

William Qutnc, arrived yesterday 52
days from Hongkong and was docked at
the old Custom House wharf. She
brought GOO'tons Chinese merchandise,
and 4 Chinese steerage passengers.
Sailed from Hongkong September 10th.
Reports having experienced ronah
weather for the most part of the pas-sag- o.

During the last ton days, when
near these islands, thunder, rain and
lightning wore hart, with . stronc wind

I from the southeast.
The bnrkontlno 8 G Wilder, Cnptain

A 11 Paul, arrived yesterday, 12 days
from San Francisco, with about 1,200
tons general merchandise; also G Dur-
ham and Jersey cows for Captain Nis-se- ii.

Had fine weather and fresh trades
the entire pasage. The Wilder comes
consigned to Mesrs. - A . Fchaefcr &
Co. and is docked at Brewer's wharf.

Nov 5
The steamer W G Hall beat the

steamer Iwalaul in the race frqm Hono-
lulu to Lahalna, Tuesday, by 20 min-
utes,

BORN.
GLADE In this city, Nov. 3, to tho

wife of II. F. Glade, a son.
COWAN At Ilumal.uapoko, Maui,

Oct. 28th, to the wife of James Cowan,
a daughter

YIVAS In Honolulu, October 31st,
to the wife of J. M. Vivas, ason.

DIED.
DESHA At Karalama, Honolulu,

November 2d, Mrs. 1 aika Desha, cou-Fo- rt

of the late Kentucky Langhern
Desha, and beloved mother of Rev
htcphen L. Desha, Geoige L. Desha
and Mrs. Miriam Kcau, aged about GO

years.

' Foreign Parcels Express,

HPHE undersigued are now prepared
X to forward parcels through Pitt &

Scott's Loudon Agency, to all parts of
Europe, Asia and Africa; anil also to
Australasia direct, and to the South' Sea
Islands via Australian or Now Zealand
ports. Tanu lRtCs, which are remark,
ablv model ate, have recently been fur-
nished and may be learned upon appli-
cation.

Parcels or heavy fieiuht can also bo
sent for and brought to Honolulu from
any pai t of Em ope through Pitt & Scott's
Agency, and mavbo insuied at the port
of dep.it turn if desired. Special orders
for Kuropcjin goods can be placed by
Pill &, in England or through their
agents in oilier punt, of Euiopej and the
packages forwarded by any route that
is best", at l educed heavy fieight rateB if
the paokages are la'ge

J. E. BROWN & CO.,
Hawaiian Agents Pitt te Scott's

Exptess. 78 lm 59w2t

TAXES, 1888.

Tax Collector's Notice !

District of Honolulu, Island of Oahu.

Payers in this district are hereby
notltled that the taxes of I lie cur-

rent year will be due and payable at the
oftlec of the undersigned, No. 88 Mer-
chant street, UiIb city, on the 1st day of
November, A. D 18S8 Ofllco open from
8 a. M. to fi i m. doily. ' Any person

to pay his taxes before the above
mentioned dote can do so at the codec,
tor's ofllce as abovo indicated.

EgyAll amounts remaining unpaid
after the 15th day of December next will
bo liable to an additional 10 per cent
and costs of collection

CHAS. T. GULICK,
TnX Collector. District of Honolulu.
Honolulu, Oct 25, lb88. 82.0t5!Mt

Brand Bazar

Under the Patronage of Her Majesty
the Queen.

-- THE-
AhaM Hooulu & Hoola LaMi

SOCIETY,
Will opon tho(r Grand Ba.ar, for tho

benellt of the Society

Oil Satnrflay, Jan. 5, 1889,
AT THE

HONOLULU RIFLES ARMORY,

At ainunuona,

Cor. Beretanja & Punchbowl Streets,

Jgy-Ijadl- es and gentlemen wiehing to
asblst In a pharltahle work aro kindly
requested to send their contributions to
tho rooms adjoining the Chamberlain
Office.

QKAOE KAHALEWAI,
Secretary.

Jlonolulu, October 17, 1868, OS Dm.

Auction Salos by Lowis J. LoYcy.

A Rare Opmill !

FOlt INVESTMENT.
Under instruction from the Hon. 11. A.

WideuuiQii, 1 will offer for sale
at Public Auction, at

my Salesroom,

On Monday, Nov. 26,
If not previously disposed of at pii-vat- o

sale, that certain pro-
perty known as

"THE PAU LANDS," Waikiki,
Comprising 27 40-10- 0 Acn-- s uioieorlcss
in Fee tiimplo About 12 Acres f I he
above ate set out in Fish Ponds and nre
pleutifylly slocked with Mullet, Awa
and Carp, which nre now ready for
mm ket. Of the remaining LiiihIh about
8 Acres are planted with Mantenle Gras
from which 8 crops are harvested an.
ndally, yieldlug upon an average 30 ns
per year. Tho place is well provided
with Mowing Machines, Hwy Pressed.
Wagons, etc, and everything that

equipped larm; there U

A One-Stor- y Frame Building,
Upon tho premises (nearly new , con.
tnining 3 HOoms with all convculences,
and at present occupied as a managers
residence. In ndilitlon to tho almvo
'there is a Leasehold of about 1 0

Acres, with BuilriinsH thereon, In the
tear and Iin m- dhiteh adjoining the tro.
petty, which is ut pro,-cn-t well stocked
with Piga ami Poultry, for. which pur-
pose it in peculiarly adapted.

On ncciiunt of its nearncps and easy
access to Honolulu, and tho early com-
pletion of tho Tramways to Waikiki,
this property off era unusual Inducements
to parties wishing a sale and profitable
investment.

There are numerous on
the premises. '

Sgy For further p uticulars apply to
F. W. Macfarlane, or to

f 8v td
LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF

Grown LaM Leases!
By order of the Cominkss-ioucr- s of Crown

Lands, tho Lease of the fol-

lowing Lands for a

TERM OF FIFTEEN YEARS
Will ueisoid at Public Auction,

On MONDAY, December 10, '88,

AT 1 O'CLOCK XOO.V,
At the Salesropnis of Lewis J. Levev,

Auctioneer.
HAWAII:

1 Halcohui, N. Konn, about 0 mile,-Nort- h

of Kallua ly ro d, land cxtemls
from the foa to the wumln, j onion near
the upper Government road, good foi
coffee raising, said fo htve a yood
fishery, area about 1000 acres, Upset
price, S70.

2 Puaa 3, N Kona, Remount of
about ?0 acres at the tea, mile south
of ICailua.

3 Ououli 2, S. Komj, containing 11C5
acics, four miles from Kaawalr.a L'uul-.n-

4 Honomalino, S. Kona, Ahupilaa
near the Kau line, innd ex'inls.lrom
the sea to tho npjiir. ridge of the 'Komi
forest, landing gocd nbnni 2 iiii'Vfr from
upper Government roall, area about 300i)
acres. Upset prie'e, S2fi0.

5 Olaa, Puna, Aliupn-- about. 1.1

miles from the town of Hilo, extends
along the Hilo woods to neaily the Vol-can- o

of Kilauea, good pfinruge, area
54.2G0 acres.. Upset price, 9 lC0i

6 Ponaliawai,.Hilo, Si; I, extends
from the Hulal Hilh towards Maiuntlii,
about IU miles Good for grazing pur-
poses, area 2,890 acres. Upset pi ico,,
$100.

Sec II, remaining poition ofi the sen
frontage, containingnlioul 8 or 10 acres
Unset piicc, 9100.

Bee. Ill, IV and VI', in
town, good Building LoIp.

MATJI :

7 Polipoll, Waii hu, Cace anl Kula
LonJ. About. Gl) at le.

8 Abimihi, Luhuluu, Kula Laud and
Fish' Pond, containing an area of 0
acres.

9 Lapakea, Lnhaina, 20-10- 0 acres in
Laiiama town.

10 IllUnlii, Lahaina, Remnant of
about H acic.

11 Slokiiinla, Lahaina, Fish Pond at
Waitiec, makai ct Church.

12 Waialua, Han-i- , good Pasture
Land, areiii about 00 acres. Upset
price, 8100

13 Napill, Kaanapa.li, Pasture Land,
about 400 acre?.

OAHU:
1 4 H Kamookahi, Kapalama, good

for taro and banana growing, 1 0

acre.
15 Yi Kaukahnku, In 6 pieces, 8 0

ncre I

Apana 1, 584 acre,
Apana 2, 59G acie, 1 taro patch of

Paeli.
Apana 3, 398 acre, 2 taro patch of Kau-pal- l.

Apana 4, 177 acre, 1 taro patch of
Dloloikawal,

Apana 5, 090 acre, 1 taro patch
Apari'i ft, o it) asre, a taro patch.
16 rukelc, Palolo Valley:
Bee. I, Taro and Pasturo Land, 1G3

acres (
Bco. II, makal part of Valley, Pas-tur-

Land, 80 acres.
17 Waiomao, j'alolo, Taro aud

Grazing Land at head of Valley,
area 74HK acres.

18 Poloke, Makikl, remaining half,
taro laud, 437 acru,

19 At Kaneohe. KoolanpoUo;
(!) Part ot See P, Pasiiuo Iitiud and

Flali Pond near Mokanu, 353 acres,
(?) See, O, rejiininiug portion of

Pasturo and Pish Poud,
containing 5 acres.

(3) Sec. D, Kahmpuhi, Taro and Kula
L .iihI; B acres.

(4) Sec. D, 2, Ksluapuhl, 1 15,100
acres.

(5) Bcc. F, WnUalua waho, at sea,
Tarn ami Kula Land', 20 acres,

(0) Sec. O, Walkalua waho, the lelo
called Lanalla, Taro Land, 0 acre.

(7) Pec. II, Walkalsia Lolv0l.l00 acre.
() Sso. J, Keaalau.Leleof Walkalua,

60 65.100 acres, FUh Ppnd 8 acres, ro.
maindcr irood nasturaco at sea.

(0) Two, Isiaudj of Mokumanu, off;.
juoiapu.

XST Further particulars of the above
Lands, etc., may ho obtained at tho
ofllco sf the Commissioners of Crown
Lauds, Alliolatii Hale,

CURTIS P. IAUKKA.
Commissioner & Agent of Crown

Lands.

M2WI8 J, JL.EVEY,
ww. -- r -- or,

WHY HE DID

as
NOT GO TO THE HOSPI-

TAL.

HE COULD I.EA1" TltUOUGH Tim A1K.

MY object in writing is two-fol- d :

to express my gratitude for a ,

great benefit, and to tell n short story
which cannot fall to interest tho
feolings of many others. It is nil
nbout myself, but I lmvo remarked
that when a man tells the honest
truth about himself ho id nil tho
inoro likely to bo of ubc to his

To begin, then, you
must know I had long been more or
less subject to attacks of bronchitis,
a complaint that you aro aware is
very common and troublesome in
Great Britain in certain seasons of
the year. Somo months ago I had
a very severe turn of it, worse, I
think, than I cycr had before. It
was probably brought on by my
catching cold, as wc aro all npt to
do when wc least expect it. Weeks
passed by, and my troublo proved
to be very obstinate. It would not
yield to medicine, and as I also be-
gun to havo violent, racking pains in
my limbs and back, I became great-
ly alarmed. I could neither cat nor
sleep. If I had been a feeble, sick
ly man, J should havo thought less
strangely of it; but as, on the con-
trary,' I was hearty and robust, I
feared some now and terrible thing
had got hold of me, which might
make my strength of no avail against
it. I say, that was the way I
thought.

Presently I could not even lie
down for the pain all over my body.
I asked my doctor what he thought
of my condition, and be frankly,
"I am sorry to have to tell you that
you are getting worse!" This so
frightened my friends, as well as
myself, that they sad "7.7toma,
you must io to (he Hospital ; it
min be your only chancefor life!"

But I didn't want to go to the
hospital. Who does, when he
thinks he can possibly get along
without doing it? I am a labouring-man- ,

with a large family depending-o- n

me for support, and I might al-

most as well be in my grave as to-b-

laid on my back in a hospital
unable to lift a hand for months,
or God onlj' knows how long. Right
at this point I had a thought flash
across my mind like a streak of sun
shine in a cloudy day., I had heard
and read a good 'ileal about Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup, and I re-
solved, before consenting to be
taken ,to the hospital, I would try
that wellknown remedy. On this I
gave up the doctor's medicine and
began taking the Syrup. Mark the
wonderful result 1 I had taken but
three doses withintwenty-fou- r hours
when I was sefzed with a fit of
coughing, and threw up the phlegm
and mucus voff my, cGest by the
mouthful. The Syrup has loosened
and broken it up. Continuing with
the Syrup, the racking pain, which
I beiievo came from the bitter and
poison humors in my blood and
joints, soon left mc entirely, and I
felt like going to sleep, and I did -

sleep sound and quiet. Then I felt
hungry, with a natural appetite, and
as I ate I soon got strong and well,
I felt I epirfd leap through-tft- e

air with ileliijhtl
In a week 1 was able to go to my

work again. It doesn't seem possi-
ble, yet it is true, and the neigh-
bours know it. There arc plenty
of witnesses to prove it. And,
therefore, when I say I preach the
good news of the great power of
Seigel's Syrup to cure pain and di-

sease far and wide, nobody will
wonder at me.

Thomas Canning.
75, Military-roa- d, Canterbrry,

Kent.
Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup

is for sale by all chemists and ruedi
cine vendors ; and by the Proprie-
tors, A. J. White, Limited, 35,

London' E. C, Eng.
"Jan. -4

Sloam Works, Sunny South,

Tele.: Bell 186, Mutual 245;

Dcpot,28 Merchant Street, '

Tele: Bell 172, Mutual 360.

T-A.raT-

LEMONADE

Modern afnclilncry.

WOBKS

Patent GIums Valve Bottles

CAPACITY 1,000 DOZEN PERDAY.

The only English Apparatus making
High Class

Tahiti Lemonade,

Cream Soda,

Ginger Ale,

Hop Ale,

And Pure, Strong Effervescing

1'JL.ATN

SODA WATER.
afiyOrdors delivered to any part of

tho city, Island orders solicited, 88 tf
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